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Counts unsure of Senate Bill 1
■ Bill set to 
change
education code
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

District 70 State Rep. David 
Counts, wary of some problems 
with education legislation, 
recently announced his reserva
tions about Senate Bill 1, a revi
sion o f the Texas Education 
Codes.

Counts said he is in favor of 
revising the current codes to 
help eliminate unnecessary

unfunded mandates and give 
local communities more control 
over their schools, but thinks 
there are some r ^  problems 
with the bilL

’The intent behind Senate Bill 
1 is good,' Counts said, 'But the 
elimination of the small school 
formula, as well as changes in 
the transportation funding 
could be devastating to small 
nmal districts, which comprise 
the m s^rity o f our schools here 
in West Texas.’

According to Counts, a small 
school district is defined as a 
district with an enrollment of 
1,600 or fewer students.

He said, 'We aU realize that 
we spend a little more per stu
dent in our smaller school, but 
it's an expenditure that is well 
worth it.'

He added better control of stu-

College Heights’ bilingual 
program highlighted at 
school board meeting
By KELLIE JON ES
Staff Writer

College Heights Elementary 
School was built in 1938 and is 
the second oldest campus in Big 
Spring. There are 365 students 
who attend and 80 percent of 
those are eligible to receive firee 
or reduced lunches.

The campus is also the site for 
the bilingual program designed 
to meet the special needs of His
panic students. The bilingual 
program was highlighted at the 
board o f trustees meeting 
March 9.

Principal Janice Rosson says 
there are 50 students enrolled in 
the program and 29 o f those 
come fi-om other campuses.

The school sends home a lan
guage survey to every student to 
see what language is spoken in

the home. The students then 
take an English proficiency test 
and if  they do not pass, they are 
enroiled in the bilingual pro
gram.

Although some students may 
know some conversationeil 
English they do not grasp aca
demic English.

The classes are taught in 
Spanish with English being 
gradually introduced. The phi
losophy behind this is once a 
student knows basic academic 
skills in their primary language 
they can grasp the other lan
guage much easier.

Most o f the students are com
petent in English by the third 
grade. There are no negative 
stigmas attached to the students 
who speak Spanish and others

Please see BILINGUAL, page 2

dents, discipline, and the ability 
to provide more individualized 
attention to the needs o f stu
dents are a few of the benefits of 
smaller schools.

Counts said, 'Small schools 
really reach out to students and 
help bring about a feeling of 
pride in our students and our 
communities. It comes down to 
a matter of choice and all the 
folks 1 have spoken to have indi
cated to me that it’s a choice 
they want to keep."

According to Counts, the 
House will be releasing its own 
version o f a code revision bUl in 
the near future.

' He added, "I think the House 
Bill will be able to accomplish 
the goals of revising the educa
tion codes while better provid
ing for the needs o f all schools.'

At-A-Grance
The Big Spring Independent 

School District Board of 
Trustees met March 9 to 
approve or discuss the follow 
ing items:

•Approved textbooks for the 
following subjects: kinder
garten learning system, 
music grades 1 to 8, Earth sci
ence, psychology, sociology, 
art, economics, accounting, 
advanced accounting, record 
keeping, world geography 
studies, cosmetology, debate, 
public speaking, mathematics 
of money and calculus.

•Approved the guidelines 
for the recently established 
sick pool.

•Approvecl the revision of 
the district's site based deci
sion making committee.

•Approved the resignations 
of Nancy Twining, counselor 
for Bauer and Washington; 
Amelia Meadors, teacher at 
Anderson Kindergarten Cen
ter and Lois Ann McKenzie, 
business teacher and volley
ball coach at Big Spring High 
School.

•Approved bids for football 
supplies totaling $29,709.48.
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James Darling, Jtfremy Collier and Kevin Park brave the cold and wet recently weather in order 
to catch fish at the Comanche Trail Lake. The trio were successful in the landing of a large fish 
early in their attempts.

Routine stop nabs drugs, 
car, money and suspect
■ Stabbing victim, 
left by the roadside, 
treated, released
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Last Wednesday night the Big 
Spring Police Department's 
Drug Intervention Unit, during 
a routine traffic stop, seized an 
undetermined amount o f mari
juana, a car, and approximately

$30,000 cash.
Public Information officer 

Victor Brake said the case is 
still under investigation, but the 
items were seized when Cpl. 
Jimmy Mayes and drug-dog 
Lotta were making the routine 
stop on 1-20 near mile marker 
176.

Mayes discovered the items 
after receiving consent to 
search the vehicle. The subject 
in the vehicle was arrested and 
taken to jail.

On Friday, the Big Spring 
Police Department responded to 
a call of a fight in progress at an

area on the west side of town.
According to Brake, at approx

imately, 10 p.m. officers arrived 
to find a male subject lying by 
the side of the road with multi
ple stab wounds.

According to Brake, the 
wounds were not life threaten
ing and the man was treated at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter and released. The two other 
men arrested in the fight were 
also treated for minor Injuries 
and released.

The case is still under investi
gation.

This a good list - you might find money!!
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

You may be among more than 
130,000 Texans who have $50 or 
more in unclaimed property at 
the Texas State Treasury. State 
Treasurer Martha Whitehead 
recently released the names of 
people, businesses and organiza
tions who may have unclaimed 
money from cash, shares of 
stocks or contents from an 
abandoned safe deposit box.

More than $32 million was 
claimed from the treasury 
department last year. I f your 
name is on the list, call 1-800- 
654-3463 Monday through Friday 
firom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or write: 
Texas State Treasury; 
Unclaimed Property Division; 
P.O. Box 12019; Austin, Texas; 
78711-2019. Persons who are deaf 
or hearing impaired may 
receive assistance through the 
1-800-RELAY-TX line.

Here is a list o f names o f peo
ple in Big Spring who have 
unclaimed property:

A-1 Refrigeration, Susan 
Aaron, Vincent Alderette, Vin- 
cent/Belle Alderette, H.E. Allen, 
Kris Allen, Mercedes Blanco 
Alvarado, American Peripheral 
System, Stephanie Ruth Ander
son, Billy W. Arnold, Ruby Bag- 
well, John Bailey, Juanita 
Baird, Richey Baker, Basin Con
struction, L.M. Bedwell, Eunice 
R. Bell, Johnny Biggs, Donald 
R. Bird, Mary M. Blankenship, 
Mike Blizzard, Marguerite E. 
Bloom, Charles R. Boadle, Alice 
B. Bodman, Ross Bradford, 
Jerry E. Bradshaw, Oden Travis 
Brewster, Lazaro Briseno, Joe 
Brown, Tashia L. Brown, David 
Budke, Louis Burcham, Louis 
R. Burcham, Roy L. Burklow, 
Alice Butler, Horace Butler, Jim 
Byers.

J.W. Calaway, Domingo 
Cantu, Domingo Cantu Sr., M.K. 
Carson, Elmo D. Carter, Tommy 
Chapman, Nate Chavez, N.L. 
Childress, J.H. Choate, Coa
homa Beauty Center, Ron 
C<^om, Wesley Coleman, Cole
man Truck Stop and Cafe, J.C. 
Collins, Elbert G. Cone, Janice

Cook, Tommy Copeland, G.W. 
Cottom, Tommy Cox, E.B. Crit
tenden, Eddie Crittenden, Doris 
M. Crooker, Clauda Crossler, 
Juan A. Cruz, Mora Culp.

Bobbie Davidson, Louis De 
Los Reyes, Randy Deubler, 
Steve Dick, Rozelle Dohoney, 
Rozelle McKenny Dohoney, 
Downtown Steering Committee, 
Carey Duffy, Ricky Dyer, Vera 
Edwards, Elains Beauty Shop, 
Dean L. Emme, Gladys Emrick, 
E.A. Engel, Lonnie Feaster, 
Rodney Feaster, James E. Felts, 
Don C. Finkenblnder, James C. 
Fisher, Edward Flynn, Jsunes 
Franklin.

G & H Transport Company, 
Archie Gammons, Melinda Sue 
Garrett, Paul Gibbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gibson, Edmond J. 
Gilbert, Leslie Gilmore, Antho
ny Glnnetti, C. Noble Glenn, 
Don Grantham, Fay Grantham, 
Jessie Graves, Carl E. Gray, 
Patricia Gray, Jeffrey Green, 
Michael R. Griggs, Tolbert 
Grisham, David L. Grosse, Betty 
L. Hamilton, Wayne Hancock, 
Harvey D. Harmon, C.W. Harri

son, Sybil R. Head, H.E. Heaton, 
Brad Henry, Marjorie J. Henry, 
Arthur G. Hernandez, Hector 
Hernandez, Ignacio Hernandez, 
Juanita Hernandez, James Hes- 
kett, Charles R. Hicks, Viane L. 
Hicks, Frank Holdampf Jr., 
Robert D. Howland, Jerry D. 
Hudson, Annie Mae Huey, Amy 
D. Huff, Randy Hull.

Jack Cathey Construction, 
Rickey J. Jackson, Linda Jenk
ins, A.O. Jones, Royce Jones, 
Wayne Jones, Dolphus Jones 
Jr., C.W. Jordy, G.W. King, 
Allen Kinman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Knappe, S ^ y  Koym, Eliza
beth M. Kuykendal, J.B. Lamb, 
Leon Langley, Juan Lara, Ken
neth Lawhon, J.P. Lawson 
Farm, John L. Le Bleu, Wesley 
Leeson, Dixie Leonard, Dickie 
Lepard, Vernon Lewis, Selma 
Lieske, Phil Longacre, L.A. 
Lovelace, Jess Lynch.

M A M  Construction, A.B. 
Martin, John W. Martin, 
Tommy Marvin, Bakhashlsh 
Masih, George and Lillian Mat-

Pleas* see M ONEY, page 2

Jury selection 
begins in Wallace 
vs. Standard

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

ABILENE - Jury selection in 
the case of former Howard 
County deputy Jimmy Wallace 
began this morning here.

Wallace is suing Sheriff A.N. 
Standard and Howard County, 
claiming he wAs wrongfully 
fired and his First Amendment 
right to free speech was violat
ed when he was forced to take 
administrative leave without 
pay the day he filed to run 
against Standard in the March 
1992 Democratic primary for 
sheriff.

The trial is being heard in 

Please see JURY, page 2

Here is some background 
Information leading to the fil
ing of the lawsuit:

*Jan. 10, 1992 - Wallace files 
as a Democrat for the March 
primary against Standard for 
the position o f sheriff. Stan 
dard said there was an 
unwritten policy stating a 
deputy who runs for office, 
whether for sheriff or an out
side office, must take admin
istrative leave during cam 
palgning. Wallace refused to 
take leave or resign and Stan-

Please see SUIT, page 2
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

Nation: Floods
washed out all roads into 
the Monterey Peninsula 
on Sunday as water
logged Califomia strug
gled to recover from 
storms that battered two- 
thirds of the state. See 
pages.

W o r l d :
Committing themselves 
to a pact on fighting 
poverty, world leaders 
wrapped up a summit 
Sunday agreeing that 
misery can lead to vio
lent social upheaval. See page 4.

S t a t e

Medical puzzle
A  syphilis e p ^ m ic  in 
Beaumont, where 664 cases 
were documented in 1994, four 
times the state’s average, has federal 
health officials puzzled. See page 3.

Gulf War conference
Gulf War veterans said Deputy Defense Secretary 
John Deutch, nominated Saturday to be the next 
CIA diractor, ooukJ bo helping hide information 
about the use of chemical and biological weapons 
by Iraq during the 1990-91 war. See page 3.

Tonight

Tuesday

AY s W e a t h e r

A  Highs 

Lows T

Rain
Tonight, 80 percent charrce of 

rain, iow mid 40s, south winds 10 
to20m ph.
Permian Basin Forecast

Tiieoday: A  60 percent chance 
or showers, high upper 50s, most
ly doudy night, 30 percent chance 
of rain, low mid 40s.

Wednaeday: Mostly cloudy, 
slight chance of rain, high upper 
50s; mostly cloudy night, low mid 
40s
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Money Suit
Continued from page 1
teson, Gregg McAdams, James 
McCutchan, James D. McGee, 
Jo Kyle McKay, Joel H. 
McMinn, William T. McRee, 
Shirley A. McWaters, Vidal G. 
Mendez, Teodorico D. Mercado, 
Ruel Metcalf, A1 Milch, Daisey
B. MiUer, H.D. Miller, BilUe 
Mize, Jerry G. Moore, Terrance 
Moore, Lupe Munis, Jack and
C. A. Murdock, BUI Musser. 

Coleman Nalls, Robert Nelson,
Terry Nelson, Bessie Nesbitt, 

, Guy NeweU, Joyce Newsom,

Obituaries

T o m m i e  M e n d o z a

MENDOZA

Rosary 
for Tommie 
DeLeon Men
doza, 62 o f Big 
Spring, wUl be 
S u n d a y ,  
March 12, 1995 
at 7 p.m. at 
Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. She 
died on Thurs
day, March 9,

1995 in Big Spring. Funeral ser
vices wiU be 10 a.m. Monday, 
March 13, 1995, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Chris Coleman, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church, officiating. 
Interment wUl foUow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f NaUey-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born September 22, 
1932, in Uvalde, Texas and mar
ried Jesus Mendoza on Novem
ber 25, 1951, in Leakey, Texas.

She came to Big Spring in 1951 
and was a homemaker and a 
member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her hus
band: Jesus Mendoza, Big 
Spring; two daughters: Linda 
Ramirez and Gloria Herrera, 
Big Spring; six brothers: Cruz 
DeLeon, Stanton; Leroy DeLeon 
and Ray DeLeon, both o f Camp 
Wood; FeUx DeLeon, Leakey; 
Guadalupe DeLeon Jr. and 
Teodoro DeLeon, .both of 
Uvalde. Eight sisters: Lucy 
Tobar, Guadalupe Falcon, Paula 
Monsivais, Maria " Aguero, 
Yolanda Aguero, Gloria Hernan
dez and Modesta Balderas aU of 
Camp Wood and Amanda Diaz, 
Uvalde; six grandchUdren; 
seven great-grandchUdren and 
several nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to; Hospice o f the Southwest; 
P.O. Box 14710; Odessa, Texas; 
79766-4710.

J .O .  H a n e y

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
267-6331.

Tommie DeLeon Mendoza, 62, 
died Thursday. Services were 
10:00 a.m. Monday. March 13, 
1995 a Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Interment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Guillerma M. Hernandez, 84, 

died Thursday. Services were 
at 2:00 p.m. Monday at 
Immaculate Heart Catholic 
Church. Intement followed at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
J. O. Haney, 89, of Big Spring, 

Texas died today in San 
Antonio. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home, Big Spring, 
Texas.

George Niece, Donna Oliver, Jo 
Ann OmelM, J.R. Overton,
Stephen Oyler, Arthur Pachall, 
Stanley Partee, Irene Pastrano, 
Earl W. Patterson, Lucille Pat
ton, Harvey amd Irva Paul, 
George F. Peacock, Cesario 
Perez, R.H. Phinney, James 
Pope, Bettye Powell, Elbert and 
Phyllis Powers, Jerry Price, 
Wilda Faye Price.

R & S Paint Company, Ray 
Rackely, Raj Reddy, Aaron Red- 
wine, Domingo Rios, P.O. Rios 
Jr., Carl Ritter Jr., Jaison K. 
Roberts, Ross T. Roberts, L.T. 
and Janie Fay Robertson, 
Maude Robinson, Ryan L. 
Rogers, Linda L. Roman, Ernest 
Rose, M. Keith Ross, Gary 
Arthur Sampsel, Madeline 
Sarockas, Bobby Schafer, Ellen 
Mae Schafer, Lmnard Schafer, 
April L. Schmidt, Gary 
Schofield, Louisa Schosch, 
Renaldo Skannal, Don Smith, 
Jimmy L. Smith, Melinda E.
Smith, Rickey Smith, S.M. 
Smith, Southwestern Royalty 
Company, Floyd E. Stephens, 
Rusty Stephens, J.A. Sturdi
vant, Willie Sudduth Jr., Jack 
Lee Sw8ut.

Jerry L. Tallant, Louise D. 
Teague, Tina Teague, Patricia 
Gale Thompson, Homer Thorp, 
Tony Trantham, Trio Fuels, 
Johnny Bob Turner, Turner 
Properties, Marie Valles, K.S. 
Vasanawala, Don Vaughn, 
Catherine V. Wagner, Floyd E. 
Ward, Kimberly S. Wheland, 
James M. Wheland Sr., Richard 
White, Roland White, Sandra 
Wiggins, W.A. Williams, Loma 
Womack, Lorna R. Womack, 
O.S. Womack, Lucrecia Wool- 
ridge, Dale Wortham, Norman 
Wright, Emma H. Yanez, Alvin 
Yanke.

Bilingual

Continued from page 1 
dard placed him on administra
tive leave without pay. The for
mer deputy was told to remove 
his persotud belongings from a 
department vehicle that same 
night. Wallace maintained he 
was fired.

•March 10, 1992 - Standard 
wins the primary ’Claiming 62 
percent o f the votes. The night 
of his victory the sheriff said 
the door was open for negotia
tions to determine Wallace's sta
tus with the department.

•March 11,1992 - The sheriff's 
department sent Wallace a reg
istered letter as a invitation to 
discuss the situation.

•March 12, 1992 - A Heradd 
article states the sheriff's 
department attempted to contact 
Wallace to offer a discuss taking 
Wallace off administrative leave 
but he was not home.

•March 16,1992 - The two men 
meet to discuss the job but no 
decision was made.

•March 30, 1992 - Wallace 
remains on the county health 
insurance policy at least one 
more month, according to a 
published Herald report.

•June 4, 1992 - County Trea
surer Bonnie Franklin request
ed commissioners consider the 
issue of whether or not to con
tinue paying Wallace's health 
insurance at their next meeting. 
The next morning. County 
Judge Ben Lockhart said Stan
dard fired Wallace on June 4 
and authorized the discontinu
ance of benefits. The matter was 
considered settled by Lockhart 
and the item was not placed on 
the agenda. Lockhart was quot
ed as saying, "it's not paid and 
we're not going to pay it,' refer
ring to the insurance benefits.

Continued from page 1

are encouraged to learn the lan
guage.

The music and physical edu
cation classes 8u*e integrated 
with everyone on the campus 
participating.

The students receive a mini
mum of 45-minutes a day dedi
cated to Spanish reading and 
phonics. They are also taught 
the many aspects of their 'cul-  ̂
tures and other students learn' 
to appreciate this as well.

Building self-esteem and citi
zenship are important at Col
lege Heights and students are 
rewarded for their good behav
ior, attendance and being 
named to the honor roll.

•June 9, 1992 - A published 
report in the Herald confirms 
county offlcidds decided not to 
pay Wallace's June benefits. 
Both men had met at least twice 
to discuss Wallace's job but the 
negotiations were unsuccessful. 
Standard had been quoted earli
er as saying he never asked that 
health benefits be paid for Wal
lace. "I have not presently asked 
nor have I asked in the past that 
he be placed on benefits - for &U 
practical purposes, he's been 
terminated.'

•March 25,1994 - Wallace and 
his attorney file the lawsuit in 
Abilene federal court.

•March 13, 1995 - Jury selec
tion scheduled to begin at 8:45 
a.m.

Jury

Services for J.O. Haney, 89, 
Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral
Home.

He died today in San Antonio.

Continued from page 1
the U.S. District Court for the 
Northern District of Texas - Abi
lene Division by Judge Sam R. 
Cummings.

Wallace’s attorney, Cindy 
Weir-Ervin, has subpoenaed at 
least 40 witnesses to testify on 
her client's behalf. The law firm 
of Schulz and Robertson is han
dling the case for Standard and 
the county and have subpoe
naed one witness while other

county officials voluntarily said 
they would testify.

Voter registration just a stamp away
DEAR ABBY: Recently a read

er asked what was involved in 
registering to vote. (Your read
er was not reg ister^  and was 
too embarrassed to admit it.)

F o r tu 
nately for

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

that indi- 
V i d u a I , 
and others 
who are 
in the 
same boat, 
voting has 
n e v e r  
been easi
er.

B a s e d  
on a new 
f e d e r a l  
law that

took effect this year, citizens in 
virtually every state can now 
register by mail or in person at 
their local town hall. They can 
pick up mail-in voter registra
tion cards at their local town 
hall, public libraries, motor 
vehicle offices and social ser
v ice  agencies in their state. 
Most states mail out voter reg
istration cards with d river ’s 
license forms.

In all cases, simply f ill out 
the voter registration  form, 
sign it, mail it in, and once the 
local clerk or registrar 
approves the form , you ’ re a 
voter! It’s the first step to being 
a frill participant in our democ
racy, and you can do It any 
time o f year. When the next 
election occurs in your commu
nity, you can vote for the can- 
didiate o f your choice.

The strength and vitality of 
our democracy depend on the 
participation o f citizens, and 
the new law is already helping 
thousands of Americans to reg
ister, and exercise their right 
to vote.

Abby, please urge every one 
of your readers o f legal age to 
vote! - MILES S. RAPOPORT, 
SECRETARY OF STATE, CON 
NECTICUT

DEAR MR. SECRETARY; 
Thank you for informing the 
many interested (but unregis
tered) citizens. For my young 
readers who may not realize 
they are old enough to vote, the 
leg^ voting age is 18.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
has been dating a young man 
for about a year, and he has 
asked us for her hand in mar
riage. Last night he told our 
daughter that he is a philate- 
Ust.

Do you think we should con
sent to this marriage? -L IN 
DA'S PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Why not? 
He has as much right to collect 
old stamps as you have to col
lect old jokes.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in "What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111.
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Wallace is suing for back and 
front pay as well as attorney 
fees, but no dollar amount has 
been made public at this time.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment report^  the following 
incidents during the weekend 
ending at 8 a.m. Monday:

•RODNEY DALE SMITH, 32, 
no known address, was arrested 
for EVADING ARREST. DIS
ORDERLY CONDUCT, and 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
NA UNDER 2 OUNCES. Bond 
ed out.

•CAROLYN ROSEANNE
WALKER, 23, no known 
address, was arrested for DIS
ORDERLY CONDUCT.

•DAPHNE MICHELLE
CHRANE, 30, no known 
address, was arrested for 
THEFT. Bonded out.

•CARLTON KEITH SPIVEY, 
17, of 1503 E. 3rd was arrested 
for POSSESSION OF DRUG 
PARAPHERNALIA. Bonded 
out.

•CLIFTON GRIFFIN, 50, no 
known address, was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION.

•STUART W YNN
CANTWELL, 23, o f 1306 John
son was arrested for POSSES
SION OF M AR IJU ANA 
UNDER 2 OUNCES and NO 
SEATBELT.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  
in the 700 block o f E. 11th.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  
in the 3200 block o f E. 1-20.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM  
in the 1300 block o f Douglas.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 3600 block o f Dixon.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2600 block o f 
Hwy. 176.

•THEFT in the 300 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. 3rd.

•THEFT in the 1600 block of 
Avion.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for rKX>n, Tuesday, March 14.
B«nd» Mparal* high l•fnp•r■tlJr• zona* lor th* day.

,30e. 4 0«i

50*

FRONTS:

COLD WAAU STATtO NM Y e  IMS AociHMaaaiac Inc

EZ3 (Z3 SH L E3 [m
HtQH LOW SHOWERS RAW T-STORMS FLURRIES SNOW ICE SUNNT FT CLOUDY CLOUDY

NATIOflAL SUMMARY:
Six)w«rs and thundaratorrrw aaaociatad with a aluggiah Morm In Taxaa wN triggar Hooding In oaalom 
parts ol Texas ar>d Oklahoma tomorrow, with wet woathor oxIondlnQ north H o  Iowa. praaaura wM 
sponsor warm, dry waathar from lha Graal Lakaa to tha Soulhaaal. but Naw Ertgland wM romain chMy. 
Heavy rain will soak rK>rtharn CaiWorrH arxj Oragon.

Year to date 
Normal for year 
••Statistics not available.

1.43 tricts. 
1.54

Spell T hat!
In Brief

Breast cancer 
seminar March 20

The Big Spring Woman’s Club 
w ill present Dr. Raymond 
Abrams, an obstetrlcs/gynecolo- 
gy surgeon at Baylor Universi
ty, 7:30 p.m. March 20 at Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Abrams will discuss breast 
cancer, its causes, prevention 
aind treatment.

The spelling bee w ill be 4:30 
p.m. March 22 at the Howard 
College Auditorium. Only a few 
days are left to learn those 
words! Here are a few to prac
tice with:

(Congregation
Thermometa-
Intermittent
Pomegranate
Symphony
Achievements

Markets
Coahoma band 
boosters meet tonight

Sheriff
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department reported d i*  follow^ 
img Iriciderlts’tKiHng the wdek- 
end ending at 8 aim. Monday: 

•KEITH MORRIS
ALDRIDGE, 24, o f 608 Lancast
er was arrested for POSSES
SION OF M AR IJU ANA 
UNDER 2 OUNCES. Released 
on $1,000 bond.

•RAUL GONZALES M A R 
TINEZ, 38, o f 406 Martin Luther 
King Boulevard was arrested for 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
NA UNDER 2 OUNCES. 
Released on $1,000 bond.

The Coahoma Band Booster 
Club will meet on Monday, 
March 13 at 7 p.m. in the band 
hall. All band parents are urged 
to attend. This will be an impor
tant meeting as we begin con
sidering officers for next school

File now to run 
fo r school board

Records

According to (County Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson, when the law
suit was first filed, Wallace was 
also claiming defamation o f 
character but later dropped that 
portion of the case.

Sunday's temp. 
Sunday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal

77
47
68
38

92 in 1989 
15 in 1948 

0.01 
0.36 
0.25

The election for Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees is May 6. 
Anyone wishing to run for a 
position on the school board can 
file their intentions between 
Feb. 20 amd March 22 at the dis
trict’s business office, 707 East 
11th Place.

They may file between the 
hours o f 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.

Early voting days w ill be 
April 17 through May 2 from 8 
a m. to 5 p.m. at the county 
clerk's office.

Irene Bustamante, Glynna 
Mouton, Dan Wise and A1 
Valdes are seeking re-election. 
Bustamante represents District 
One while Mouton, Wise and 
Valdes represent at-large dis-

May cotton friture:> 109.10 cents 
a pound, down 50 points; April 
crude oil 17.97 up 6 points; cash 
hog steady at 39.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 73 
cents even; April live hog 
fritures 40.32, up 2 points; April 
live cattle fritures 72.45, up 8 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4024.89
Volume 89,696,420 '
ATT ' .), 52!lnc
Amoco 60\
Atlantic Richfield 113)i
Atmos 17X
Boston Chicken 16\ -%
Cabot 3S\
Chevron 47ii -)*
Chrysler 4 li
Coca Cola 56li
De Beers 23 +\
DuPont 55\ nc
Exxon 64% ■)*
Flna Inc. 77% nc
Ford Motors 26% nc
Halliburton 37% -%
IBM 82% + 1%
JC Penney 43 -%
Laser Indus LTD 5% -t-%
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5 -%
Mobile 89% -%
NUV 10 nc
Pepsi Cola 39% -%
Phillips Petroleum 35% nc
Sears 50% nc
Southwestern Bell 41% -t-%
Sun 28% -t-%
Texaco 64% -%
Texas Instruments 88 -t- 1%

Springboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it 
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•"Single-Minded," unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
* KentwOod Center. Call 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Volunteer tax assistance. 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels, 9 a.m. to 
noon. Appointments for other 
times, 263-4211. Bring IRS tax 
package, copy o f  last year's 
income tax return.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•Ck)ahoma Band Booster Club,

7 p.m., band hall. All band par
ents are urged to attend.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi

cal dependency support group,
7 p.m., Ck>merstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon j 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbmy South.

•Diabetes support group, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Human Services Council, 10 
a.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
boardroom. Contact Debbie 
Jensen, 263-8351.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsis/Vlctlm  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

i l ^ r e t t y  ^ i V o m a n
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New Spring 
Fashions Arrtvin£f 

Daily 
Tues. - Sat.
9:30 - 5:30 

• Accessories • Handbaas •
907 Scurry • 26.^-7419
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

U.S. investments 
help dodge peso

McALLEN (AP ) — Wealthy 
Mexicans are shipping cattle in 
droves across the Rio Grande, 
building apartments in Texas 
and forming partnerships with 
U.S. steel companUls to protect 
their assets horn a plummeting 
peso.

According to a report in the 
Sunday editions o f The Monitor 
newspaper in McAllen, Mexi
cans owners can get as much as 
50 percent more for cattle in the 
U.S. than in their home coun
try.

As the peso fell Thursday to 
its fifth consecutive record low, 
the Mexican government 
announced plans to increase 
sales taxes as well as hike gaso
line and electric prices and 
assorted fees.

Illegal subdivisions 
allowed by lawmakers

DALLAS (AP) — Illegal, sub
standard subdivisions have 
been allowed to sprout along the 
U.S.-Mexico border because of 
close relationships some 
builders have with Texas legis
lators, Attorney General Dan 
Morales says.

Known as “ colonias,”  the 
houses in the subdivisions usu
ally come cheap, costing as little 
as $100 a month to rent. But the 
homes also lack basic services 
such as running water, paved 
roads and proper sewage.

Health experts say they are a 
breeding ground for infectious 
diseases, which can spread 
quickly when families move to 
other parts of the United States.

Morales said close ties may 
make some lawmakers reluc
tant to pass tough laws against 
the developments, 
an importance on anything. 
This has really given me new 
direction, a new foundation. 
The discipline reflects on a lot 
o f things in my life,” he said.

Nigeriat^mail fax 
scams tatyet Texans

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Mail and 
fax scams engineered by Nigeri
an citizens are raking in $250 
million fh)m gullible Ameri
cans, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Sunday.

And Texans, international 
police say, are a prime target.

U.S. Secret Service investiga
tors cited the large number of 
Nigerian immigrants — the vast 
mqfority o f them law-abiding — 
in Houston and Texas, offering 
a possible intelligence-gathering 
network for business opera
tions.

Richard South, a detective 
constable with London’s 
Metropolitan Police who knows 
o f Texans targeted by a Nigeri
an scamster working fl*om 
Great Britain, theorized that the 
con artists think that Texans 
have a lot of money.

Jason WhRcontb, 22, an 82 nd Airboma Contbat Enginaar’s Gutf 
War vataran, is whaalad out of an Irving hotal Sunday on his 
way to a local hospital by Gulf War vataran Tony Nawconib aftar 
suffaring an attack of multipla chamical sansKivitias syndronM. 
Tha two wara attanding a confaranca of Gulf War vatarans.

Documents show 
Gulf War soldiers 
exposed to chemicals

IRVING (AP ) -  Gulf War vet
erans said Deputy Defense Sec
retary John Deutch, nominated 
Saturday to be the next CIA 
director, could be helping hide 
information about the use o f 
chemical and biological 
weapons by Iraq during the 
1990-91 war.

About 300 Gulf War vets 
attended a weekend conference 
here sponsored by the National 
Task Force o f Desert Storms 
Veterans Group meant to pres
sure the government to do more 
studies o f Gulf War Syndrome, 
am illness which some say was 
triggered by chemical and bio
logical weapons.

The federal government has 
maintained that U.S. troops 
were not exposed to such 
agents.

” Deutch...has been in charge 
‘o f managing that information,” 
said Paul SulUvaui, president o f 
Gulf War Veterans o f Georgia. 
“ The Depauiment of Defense is 
not releasing the information, 
so he is pauticipating (in that) 
either by a failure to manage 
his subordinates or, by deliber
ate design, in a cover up.”

Pentagon spokesman Navy 
Cmdr. Chuck Franklin denied 
that there is a cover up. “ There 
still are unanswered questions 
about what is causing the ill
nesses of Gulf Wau* vets,” he

said. “ We are continuing to look 
at this. We have not let up in 
our search. We are doing every
thing we can to get to bottom of 
the illnesses.”

Sullivan released recently 
declassified Department of 
Defense documents he obtained 
through the federal Freedom on 
Information Act that mention 
exposures to such agents during 
the war.

Among the documents were 
Operation Desmrt Storm com
mand log entries flx>m January 
and March 1991.

A Jan. 20 entry says 
Czechoslovakian troops had 
detected chemical agents “ flow
ing down from factory/storage 
(facility that haul been) bombed 
in Iraq. Predictad)ly, this hais 
become/is going to become a 
problem.”

Of the 697,000 troops who 
served in the war, about 6 per
cent — some 43,000 — have 
reported adlments including 
muscle padn, memory loss and 
respiratory and heaut problems.

The symptojns o f adl but 15 
percent can be attributed to 
known illnesses. Although there 
is no concrete evidence of a sin
gle, disease-causing agent 
among the rest. President Clin
ton has said he w ill devote $20 
million to study the problem.

Syphilis epidemic has health officials puzzled
HOUSTON (AP) — A syphilis 

epidemic in Beaumont, where 
664 cases were documented in 
1994, four times the state’s aver
age, hais federad headth officials 
pimled.

In Jefferson County, the num
bers translated into 203 cases 
per 100,000 county residents. 
Last year, there were only 49 
cases reported for every 100,000 
Texans.

Another 29 cases were identi
fied in Jamuary among coimty 
residents.

L<iOKf6 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

‘T v e  never seen anything like 
this,” said Everett Expose, a 
public health adviser for the 
nationad Centers for Disease 
Control. Expose heads a five- 
person teaun that is tracking 
down people who have been 
exposed to syphilis to urge them 
to be tested and if  necessary 
treated for the diseaise.

“ This is an epidemic,”  aulded 
Dr. Chamles Bell, who heads the 
state’s HIV and sexually trans
mitted disease detection pro
gram.

Beaumont, where almost hadf 
the county’s population lives, 
reported about hadf o f the caises. 
But Port Arthur, which is a lit
tle more thaui half Beaumont’s 
size, reported almost as many, 
the Houston Chronicle reported 
Sunday.

There are no easy auiswers for 
why the epidemic struck this 
county o f 240,000 people eaist of 
Houston. Bell, a native o f Port 
Arthur, said one reason may be 
a lack o f things for young peo
ple to do other than have sex.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331
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Close Out 
Unbelievable 
Prices While 
They Last 

100% 
Financing

Save Up To

50%
Electric Usage

ALLERGY 
FILTERS 

$200

75.00 BTU FU RNACE 
*743“® INSTALLED 

On existing duct and electric, 
piping, venting and closet.

OR
Com plete 10 SEER 

H eating and C ond ition in g  
System

AS LOW AS * i 6 8 ( r  INSTALLED

Condenser, Coil and Furnace on 
existing slab, duct, electrical cop

per pipe and disconnect.

JOHNSON AIR CONDITIONING
State of Texas T AB006982E’
For FREE Estimates Call 

263-2980 1308 E. 3rd

Buyout o f flooded property shapes up
DALLAS (AP ) — Scarred sub

divisions line many streams in 
southeast Texas after flooding 
killed 23 people, forced 34,000 
people to seek emergency assis
tance and left 38 counties disas
ter areas.

Now, because o f a federal pol
icy shift, the biggest buyout of 
flood-prone properties in Texas 
history is taking shape. The 
Dallas Morning News reporte<J 
on Sunday.

“ We’re trying to break the 
cycle,” said Dell Greer, the fed
eral coordinating officer for the 
most recent flood disaster in 
southeast Texas.

It is a historic change.
For decades, the government 

helped Americans move into 
flood-prone areas, building 
dams and levies to keep the 
water out and, in case o f floods, 
providing insurance and disas
ter relief.

Now. federal officials — faced 
with national flood losses that 
have doubled since 1950 to $3

billion a year — increasingly 
want to get people and property 
out of harm’s way.

Parts of more than 50 Texas 
subdivisions from Edna, near 
Victoria, to Bevil Oaks, outside 
Beaumont, are being considered 
for removed ffom the flood plain 
as a result of October flooding.

Most o f them are in the Hous
ton area, which has more repeat 
flood losses than anywhere 
except New Orleans, much of 
which is below sea level, 
according to National Flood 
Insurance Program records.

'There won’t be enough money 
to complete the Job immediate
ly, Greer said.

Local governments have sub
mitted $78 million worth of 
requests for hazard mitigation 
projects, proposing the buyout 
o f about 1,200 homes along with 
drainage and flood-response 
improvements.

Combining two federal pro
grams, only about $23 million 
will be avsdlable, unless local

requests for special congres
sional action bear fruit, Greer 
said.

An 18-month-old federal law 
provides more money than ever 
before for such projects, but 
funding under that program is 
limited to 15 percent of disaster 
spending on any one event, 
such as the October 1994 flood.

Last week, federal officials 
provided a hint of disappoint
ment to come, giving prelimi
nary approval to 146 of 349 prop
erties submitted under one of 
the two programs, among them 
24 in Forest Cove. Decisions 
won’t be made in the other, larg
er program until June, officials 
said.

If special additional funding is 
not forthcoming, “ we’U take 
care o f what we can this time, 
and next disaster we’ll take care 
o f some more,” said Mont
gomery County engineer Don 
Blanton. «

Montgomery County has pro
posed to buy out 396 homes.

Cold front triggers flooding, tornado warnings
Flash flood warnings were in 

effect early today for four North 
Texas counties, numerous 
severe thunderstorm warnings 
were issued for areas o f South
east Texas and tornado warn
ings were issued for three South 
Central Texas counties.

The heavy rainfall was trig
gered when cool dry air behind 
a cold frx>nt collided with warm, 
moist air fr-om the Gulf o f Mex
ico. A deep upper level low pres
sure area allowed the thunder
storms to become severe.

The flash flood warnings were 
issued for Dallas, Ellis, Collin

and Grayson counties.
Street flooding was 

widespread in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area during the pre-dawn 
hours.

Several roads in the Hill 
Country were closed due to high 
water.

A  flash flood watch was in 
effect today for the eastern two- 
thirds o f North Texas. ’The area 
is along and east o f a line frx>m 
Montague to Weatherford to 
Killeen and includes the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Metroplex and the 
cities o f Sherman, Paris, Tyler, 
Longview, Lufkin and Waco.

Tornado warnings were 
issued during the night for 
Austin, Colorado and Washing
ton counties. Winds gusted to 
near 75 mph at LaGrange dur
ing one of the strong thunder
storms.

In West Texas, forecasts called 
for mostly clear skies at night 
and mostly sunny during the 
day.

’The showers and thunder
storms were expected to contin
ue through tonight across North 
Texas, ending in central areas 
by 'Tuesday morning.

Tht AssoclaUd Press

Merits o f weights in prison debated as biii seeks ban
HOUSTON (AP ) — Two state 

lawmakers think prison 
inmates shouldn’t be buffed.

But iron-pumping inmates 
and some o f the officials who 
work with them say Rep. Tom 
Ramsay amd and Sen. Jeff Went
worth are missing the point 
with their bills to remove 
prison weight rooms.

Gregg Johnson, a 179-pound 
convicted murderer who. has 
become addicted to the weight 
room at the Eastham Unit dur

ing his 13 years in prison, can 
execute a squat lift with 660 
pounds on his shoulders.

“ We get a sense of discipline 
we never experienced before,” 
he said.

“ There are dozens o f guys in 
here that are totally different 
people because of weightlifting. 
A lot of us have nev^  put such 
am importance on anything,”  he 
said.

Stacked on top of the recent' 
banning o f tobacco products in

prison, removing weights would 
be like “ putting gas on fire,” 
said Mario Cotton, recreation 
supervisor.

“ The cigarettes are gone and 
they’re wired,” he said of ex
smokers.

“ There is a psychological 
mind-set to being bulked up and 
I don’t like that mind-set in a 
criminal,”  said Rep. Tom Ram
say, D-Mount Vernon, who’s 
pushing legislation to ban 
inmate weightlifting.

MARCH MADNESS MONEY!
1995 NCAA MEN’S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
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ENTRIES MUST BE RETURNED TO KBST BY 5PM MARCH 15, 1995
CONTEST RULES

1. F ill out brackets completely by pre
dicting winners o f games throughout 
the entire tournament.
2. P red ict score fo r  games marked 
tiebreaker only.
3. Winners w ill be determined by num
ber o f correct picks per week.
4. Ties w ill be broken by total points 
scored in tiebreaker games.
5. Week 1 Winner Receives $25 

Week 2 Winner Receives $50 
Week 3 Winner Receives $76 
FIN AL GAME - Winner Receives $100

Listen to "Let’s Talk Sports", Monday 
6pm on KBST 1490for weekly winners.

6. I f  there are no winners in any weekly 
round, cash w ill be awarded to overall 
leader o f  games picked.
7. Must be 18.
8. No purchase necessary.
9. Other restrictions apply. Copies avail
able at KBST.
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■pr Quote off the Day

H i  DITORIAL T h e  role of journalists is not to be hunters and gatherers of infor

mation but to wake people up, to b e  the eyes of ou r culture.”

Alan Kay, computer, aciantist, 1694

True information couid
iead to soiution’s path
For 6 percent of the 697,000 troops 

who served in Desert Storm, the 
Gulf War will not go away.

It is manifesting itself as the Gulf 
War syndrome, creating health prob
lems for those wlio served their coun
try.

Although the Department of Defense 
is studying the issue, it is the denial of 
possible exposure to toxins that is the 
problem.

We have to ask ourselves, could the 
riddle of the Gulf War syndrome be 
closer to an answer if possible expo- 
-sure to toxins were made known?

Yes, we would probably be closer to 
an answer, because scientist would 
have had better clues to use in solving 
the riddle.

At a weekend conference of Gulf War 
veterans, evidence was presented 
which veterans say refute the claim the 
soldiers were not exposed to chemical 
or biological weapons.

One of the documents, used as evi
dence, is a command log which states

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

IsraeU p S n c^on H n n eJn erv^a^^
President Bill Clinton has said he will 

spend $20 million to study the problem.
The bigger question is w h y  do veter

ans have to fight so hard for treatment 
of war-related problems? Do we not 
owe them something for doing what 
,this country, through its government, 
asks them to do?

It can be said they went willingly, but 
willingness to do a nasty job doesn’t 
negate the fact we owe them for doing 
it.

While we go through budget-cutting 
times, a long-overdue necessity, we 
cannot continue to ask our armed 
forces to fight increasingly more dan
gerous wars without being willing to 
fund treatment for them.

It truly is a matter of respect.

“  W T  ? K IP I£  sn u -O C T  WOlKr 

IF -mEY c a k t̂  g o t o  C W T
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Beating the crayfish syndrome
It’s calkni “ The Crayfish Syn

drome.” Put crayfish in a pail. 
When one of them starts to 
climb out, _____________
the rest of 
them will 
reach up 
and pull 
him down.

The
black min
ister o f a 
black 
church in 
Meridian, 
Miss., 
watched 
his own 
people

Paul
Harvey
Columnist

defeating themselves as a 
result of The Crayfish Syn
drome.

When one sought political 
office, sought to start a busi
ness or sought to get an educa
tion, other blacks, instead of 
cheering him on, were more 
likely to envy him, deride him 
and try to pull him down.

The Crayfish Syndrome.
So, Bishop Luke Edwards, 

pastor of the Greater Christ 
Temple, set out to encourage 
the members o f his church -- 96 
percent o f them on welfare -- to 
become independent, produc
tive and prosperous.

He got no money fTom foun

dations or government and no 
contributions firom corpora
tions.

What he did was to start sell
ing peanuts in the church.
Then, the church opened a 
small store, bought farm pro
duce wholesale and sold it for a 
profit.

Today, this do-it-yourself 
anti-poverty program has 
grown to include a ranch with 
1,000 head of cattle, a hog oper
ation with 300 brood sows, two 
motels, a gas station, three 
restaurants, two chicken farms 
and 4,000 acres of farmland. 
There’s also the church-owned 
Green Acres housing develop
ment, two supermarkets, a con
struction company and two 
meat-processing plants.

One good example is worth a 
thousand admonitions -  and 
the good example o f the 
Greater Christ Temple o f 
Meridian has removed the 
entire church membership 
fit>m welfiBU« rolls, and nobody 
is on food stamps. Taxpayers 
are saved $300,000 a year!

Pastor Edwanls says, “ Black 
people can be Just as successful 
as anyone else, but our leaders 
have allowed us to be 
entrapped by government hand
outs. Handouts have robbed 
our people o f self-esteem and

self-respect.”
Pastor Edwards says, “Being 

black in America is stUl a 
handicap, but when dealing 
with any handicapped person, 
the worst thing you can do is 
to subject him to a daily 
harangue about the things he 
cannot do. Few o f us have 
enough confidence and ambi
tion not to be undone by that.’’

Instead, Pastor Edwai^s 
delivers the opposite message, 
telling his church members 
over and over again what they 
can accomplish and reinforcing 
his admonition with no-non- 
sense schooling. He inspires 
them to make friends with 
hard work.

A black bishop who does not 
look to Washington to solve his 
people’s problems gets no 
applause from government pay- 
rollers. who are paid to keep 
segments o f our population 
subservient.

But what’s working in Merid
ian could work anyplace with 
proper leadership.

More and more among all our 
hybrid nation’s people, the 
cream is coming to the top -  
not because o f government but 
in spite of it.

(c ) 1994 Paui Harvey Product* Inc. DIs 
trtbuted by Creator* Syndicate Jhc
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Zedillo: Austerity necessary
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Strug

gling to control the nation’s eco
nomic and political crises. Pres
ident Ernesto Zedillo insists 
austerity measiu^ are neces
sary and pledges to clean up 
Mexico’s corrupt political sys
tem.

His statements in a Sunday 
night address to the nation 
came as millions o f poor Mexi
cans struggled to cope with 
soaring prices and a day after 
his predecessor, Carlos Salinas 
de Gortari, left the country 
under unclear circumstances.

“ Nothing, and no one, will 
weaken my decision to head up 
construction o f the kind of 
authentic, legal state that Mexi
cans deserve,’ ’ Zedillo said in 
his speech.

“ 1 will do that presiding over 
a government of laws, within 
the structure o f a strengthened 
democracy. We are facing great 
political, social and economic 
challenges all at the same

time,’’ said Zedillo.
It was perhaps his strongest 

statement since he took office 
on Dec. 1 and inherited a host of 
economic and political prob
lems.

Zedillo has been criticized for 
appearing indecisive in dealing 
with the peso’s disastrous slide 
and the investigations o f two 
high-profile assassinations that 
have underscored Mexico’s 
political corruption.

But in the last month, his 
administration has made a 
series of tough announcements; 
the issuance of arrest warrants 
for rebel leaders; the arrest of 
Salinas’ brother on charges he 
masterminded the assassination 
of the ruling party’s No. 2 man; 
and revelations that last year’s 
murder o f ajuresidential candi
date was part o f a conspiracy.

On the economy, Zedillo 
insisted Sunday that the unpop
ular austerity plan unveiled 
Thursday was necessary to halt
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A couple of Newfoundland fishermen display a sign to crew 
members of the seized Spanish fishing vessel, Estai, as it 
arrived under Canadian escort into St. John’s Harbour, New
foundland, Thursday. Officials claimed the boat was overfish
ing.

Canada seizes Spanish 
boat; claims overfishing

ST. JOHN’S. Newfoundland 
(AP) — A Spanish fisherman 
was hauled into court Sunday 
through a Jeering, egg-throwing 
crowd gathered to support 
Canada’s seizure o f the boat in a 
dispute over North Atlantic 
fishing rights.

Captain Enrique Davila Gon
zalez was released on $8,000 bail 
and was believed to have 
returned to his ship, the Estai.

Several thousand people wait
ed as the ship was brought into 
harbor. Gonzalez and Spain’s 
ambassador to Canada were Jos
tled, Jeered and had two eggs 
thrown at them on their way to 
court. An egg hit a German

“a financial and production col
lapse ... that would mean the 
loss of millions of Jobs.”

Both business and labor 
oppose the plan that calls for a 
35 percent increase in gasoline 
prices, a 20 percent hike in elec
trical service fees and a jump of 
5 percentage points in the sales 
tax.

On the political front, Zedillo 
said that “ real (economic) devel
opment demands that we make 
Mexico an authentic country of 
laws and demand a strengthen
ing o f our democracy.

Salinas reportedly left Mexico 
to live in the United States fol
lowing his brother’s arrest and 
the heavy criticism he has suf
fered for his handling o f the 
economy.

A source close to Salinas told 
The Associated Press that he 
had left Mexico. The source, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, didn’t know when 
or where he went.Pact signed to work toward end of poverty

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(AP) -  Committing themselves 
to a pact on fighting poverty, 
world leaders wrapped up a 
summit Sunday agreeing that 
misery can iead to violent spcial 
upheaval, but differing on how 
to cure it.

The weekiong U.N. gathering, 
which brought together 190 
countries and some 120 heads of 
state, was an ambitious attempt 
to puil together governments 
and aid groups to set a common 
global policy.

“ The cry of millloas o f  infants 
worldwide whose lives are 
threatened by hunger should be 
enough to consolidate our 
resolve,” said Malta’s prime 
minister, Edward Fenech- 
Adami.

In speeches leading up to the 
formal adoption of the declara
tion, poor countries accused 
richer ones o f shirking their 
duties. Many Third World lead
ers also agreed, however, that 
reforms were needed in their 
own backyards to boost produc
tion and fight corruption.

The 10-point declaration, 
while non-binding, urges richer 
nations to spend 0.7 percent of 
their gross national product on 
foreign aid and to cancel the 
debt of poor countries. It says 
donor countries should earmark 
20 percent of their aid specifi
cally for basic social programs, 
while the recipient should 
spend 20 percent of its national 
budget on such programs.

The document urges improv
ing health care, sanitation and 
food production, as well as liter
acy especially among women 
as a means to lower the 
birthrate.

diplomat.
In Brussels, senior European 

Union diplomats demanded that 
Canada release the Spanish 
trawler and crew as a condition 
for negotiations on the fishing 
dispute.

The Canadian navy stopped 
the Estai, which was believed to 
have been fishing for turbot, on 
Thursday In international 
waters near the Grand Banks.

The tensions stemmed from 
Canada’s implementation of a 
law passed last year allowing it 
to seize ships in international 
waters believed to be overfish
ing.

An alternative summit across 
town brought together 2,400 pri
vate aid groups, whose verbal 
barbs were credited with goad
ing the U.N. conference into dis
cussing tough issues.

“ The final declaration isn’t 
that ideal but it’s reasonable,”  
the U.N. summit’s host, Danish 
Prime Minister Poul Nyrup 
Rassmussen, told a final news 
conference.

He noted the declaration calls 
for a U.N. General Assembly 
meeting in 2000 to evaluate its 
success. “ It is our duty to 
ensure that this be done,”  he 
said.

Pope John Paul II, speaking at 
the Vatican on Sunday, called 
the summit a “ sign o f hope.”

Bhutto blamed as violence continues to eru/rt
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — 

Critics blamed Prime Minister 
Benazir Bhutto for failing to 
take strong action to halt the 
bloodshed in her hometown 
which claimed another 13 vic
tims Sunday, including nine 
political activists shot in a hit- 
and-run attack.

Karachi has been the scene o f 
almost dally violence for mcupe 
than a year, nearly 500 people 
have been killed in the Arabian 
Sea port in the past three 
months.

The violence attracted inter
national attention when two 
Americans were fatally shot 

The flag-draped coffins of the 
two victims, Jackie van Land- 
ingham and Gary Durell, were 
flown out on a U.S. A ir Force 
plane Saturday evening. An FBI 
team is in Karachi to help 
search for the attackers, and the 
United States has offered a $2 
million reward.

Ms. Bhutto held urgent talks 
Saturday with government and 
security officials in Karachi,

but announced only a small 
increase in police patrols 
around mosques and other pos
sible targets.

“ It’s as though she plays the 
same tape recording every time 
she is here in Karachi,”  said 
Ghafoor Ahmed, an opposition 
politician.

Ms. Bhutto withdrew the 
army from the streets o f 
Karachi in November, saying 
police were capable o f maintain
ing order in the volatile city.
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Jury still 
out on LAPP’S 
handling of 
evidence

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
way O.J. Simpson’s lawyers put 
it, you couldn’t find a bigger 
bunch of bunglers than those in 
the Los Angeles PoUce Depart
ment

But did Keystone Kops so 
botch the Investigation that 
none of the evidence can be 
trusted? Or is the evidence so 
strong defense lawyers are tak
ing desperate stabs at sowing 
doubt?

‘”rhe defense has no choice. 
Because the evidence is so over
whelming, they have to attack 
the poUce investigation,” said 
Vincent Bugliosi, a former Los 
Angeles prosecutor who tried 
Charles Manson.

Week after week, the defense 
grilled police offtcers about 
everything fttim overlooking 
blood on a gate to not taking 
pictures of melting ice cream.

“ From what I’ve seen so Deu-, 
it’s Just typical garden-variety 
oversights that don’t add up to a 
hiU of beans,”  said BugUosi.

StiU, others are surprised at 
some of the mistakes made in 
the investigation of the June 12 
miuxlers of Nicole Brown Simp
son and Ronald Goldman.

Even a coroner’s official con
demned detectives — for wait
ing 6 1/2 hours before notifying 
his office.

“Then we get there and you 
want to tell us when he died? 
Everybody trampled around. 
Whose footprints are those? 
Yours? ’Theirs?” said Juan J. 
Jimenez, the coroner’s assistant 
chief of investigations. “They 
dropped the ball. ’They’ve done 
this on numerous occasions.”

LAPD spokesman John 
Dunkin defends the investiga
tors as well-trained and experi
enced.

“I’m disappointed that people 
are prone to make offhand state
ments based on limited infor
mation,” he said.

But Dallas police Sgt. Jim 
Chandler says such criticism is 
routine.

“ In the absence of a witness to 
discredit, they have to discredit 
the collection of evidence and 
procedures,” he said. “We see it 
in virtually every criminal 
trlaL"

Although Detroit police Lt. 
William Rice says they wouldn’t 
be tolerated in his department, 
he thinks the LAPD slip-ups are 
insignificant

Forensic pathologist Cyril H. 
Wecht of Pittsburgh says the 
opposite.

“It was horrible, a debacle, 
inexcusable, unforgivable ... to 
say these are routine or accept
able errors,” said Wecht, past 
president of the American 
Academy of Forensic Sciences. 
“ I’ll teU you what I would 
expect In the year 1994 in the 
second-largest metropolitan 
area — near perfection.”

Defense lawyer Johnnie 
Cochran Jr. said in his opening 
statement “the evidence will be 
shown to be c<mtaminated, com
promised and corrupted.”

Among the defense targets: 
some of Simpson’s blood given 
to police a day after the killings 
allegedly is missing; blood on a 
gate at the murder scene wasn’t 
analyzed for weeks; no pho
tographs were taken of a cup of 
melting ice cream or candles at 
the murder scene that might 
have helped pinpoint the time of 
death; and blood found on Ms. 
Simpson’s back wasn’t tested.

Musican uses music 
as search tool for 
her cousin’s killer

F,
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National Guard and Castrovilla Fire Departmont workers carry wheelchair-bound Lucy Cedillo, 
64, from her flood-threatened home. The Tembladero Slough emptied into the the neighborhood 
in Castrovilie, Calif., Sunday.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  Jacque
line Alexander, shot to death 
beneath the family Christmas 
tree, was one of 1,995 city homi
cides in 1992. Her murder made 
no headlines. The alleged killer, 
her estranged husband, escaped.

But there was a witness — ein 
aspiring musician named Jazz 
Lee Alston, who watched her 
cousin die. After death threats 
forced Alston into hiding for 
two years, she has now turned 
the slaying into a song and is on 
a crusade to find her cousin’s 
killer.

“ Someone had to make a 
stand,” said Alston, speaking in 
a soft voice over the telephone 
from an undisclosed location. 
“ This has to be done. It’s not 
what I wanted to do. It’s not 
what I liked to do. It just had to 
be done.”

The songwriter and her label 
have launched an unprecedent
ed music industry version of 
“ America’s Most Wanted.” Last 
month, American Recordings 
mailed New York Police Depart
ment wanted posters with Paul 
Alexander’s picture' and rap 
sheet to scores o f music journal
ists nationwide. The label also 
posted his mug shot on its Inter
net site.

“ He’s more than a suspect,” 
said Detective Ronnie Pereira. 
“ If we get him, he’s going down 
for murder.”

Mrs. Alexander was abused by 
her husband. She moved out 
and kept her new address a 
secret for about two months - 
until Dec. 27, 1992. Alston was 
staying with her cousin when 
she was murdered.

Like a child recounting an oft- 
heard bedtime story, Alston

T his iias lo be 
done. It’s not 
what I want

ed to do. It’s not 
what I liked to do. 
It just had to be 
done

Jazz Lee Alston
recited by rote what happened 
that morning.

“He must have been watching 
the house the whole nigh ,” she 
said. “ When w< (jp* ne<,t ilie door 
to let (a friend) if / .ul =t;trled 
to force his way in We let thi 
door go, and Paul (<< ne in start 
ed to fight. He p< nti-e ttu. gun 

“ Jackie saiu, W iia ievit 
you’re going to do, uu it to me 
And he sin her”

In her j. '-pop song "Love .. 
Never 7 ” Alston recounts
an abu.. j lationship that 
ends in murdei Over an eerie 
synthesized rilf, Alston m ittei- 
of-facUy tells a gruesome story; 

“ My man loved me so 
“(expletive) much 
“ Christmas night he blew 
“ my head wide open 
“ AU over the living 
“ room Qoor.”
After Mrs. Alex; nder’s funei 

al, Alston said, she began 
receiving death threats from 
Alexander. She left New York- 
six days later, abandoning her 
family, friends and music.

Two weeks ago, Alston said, 
Alexander calk'd his dead wife's 
mother with tliis m ssage: ‘One 
down, two to go,” a reference to 
Alston and another witness.

Eight dead, more rain coming Gramm won't push for
/y J* • Francisco. earthquakes, fires and mud- abortion amendment, if eiected

■ CcLiijornuins  ̂ ^  ^
struggling to 
recover

SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  
Floods washed out all roads Into 
the Monterey Peninsula on Sun
day as waterlogged California 
struggled to recover from 
storms that battered two-thirds 
of the state.

At least eight people died In 
five days of flooding, and five 
more are missing after driving 
Into a rain-swollen creek when 
an Interstate 5 bridge collapsed 
in central California.

Sunday was rain -fi^  for most 
of (California. The Nationsd 
Weather Service said showers 
were expected again Monday, 
but not the downpours of last 
week.

Gov. Pete Wilson asked Presi
dent Clinton on Sunday to 
declare 39 counties federal dis
aster areas, which would allow 
individuals and businesses 
affected by the floods to apply 
for federal loans.

In Monterey County, thou
sands of people left their homes 
overnight as the Salinas and 
PcOaro rivers Inundated some of 
the nation’s richest fermlands, 
the site of John Steinbeck’s 
‘“The Grapes of Wrath.”

’The flooding cut off the com
munities around Monterey, 
about 100 miles south o f San

literaUjt. isolated,” said 
county emergency Officer Al 
Friedrich.

California Highway Patrol 
officials said roads may remain 
closed until Monday.

Many people were rousted 
from their homes early Sunday 
as flood waters rushed into low- 
lying riverside communities 
overnight.

“ Police went down the streets 
with their sirens telling people 
to please leave,” Friedrich sfdd. 
“ It’s a scary thing to hear in the 
dark.”

In the farming town of Pajaro, 
residents were in shock.

“ People walked in here In 
tears. They looked like they 
were caught completely off
guard,” said Salvation Army 
Maj. Joan Souders. “We saw 
people walk In here with no 
shoes, no socks or with water 
lines up to their thighs.”

From the Oregon state line 
down to Mexico, rain, wind and 
snow wreaked havoc across 40 
of California’s 58 counties.

“ It’s the most widespread geo
graphic storm In California in 
this century,” said Jsunes Bai
ley of the state-federal Flood 
Operations Center in Sacramen
to.

’The storms may also be the 
most expensive in (California 
history, he added, costing up to 
$2 billion In a state already bur
dened with January’s Pacific 
storms, as well as a series of

earthquakes, fires and mud
slides.

In Coalinga. about 59 m ile» 
west o f Fresno, teams were back 
at the scene o f a fatal 1-5 road 
bridge collapse on California’s 
main north south freeway.

Four cars drove into a rain- 
swollen creek Friday night 
when the overpass suddenly 
dropped into the water. 'Trans
portation officials believe flood- 
water and its debris under
mined the bridge’s foundation.

One driver was rescued, but 
six people were believed to be in 
the other three cars.

Rescue crews pulled the body 
of a teen-age girl from one car 
Sunday, said highway patrol 
spokeswoman Karen Bairows. 
Marchers found the last two 
cars.

“ We don’t know yet whether 
there are bodies Inside,”  Bar- 
rows said.

Survivor Wayne Johnson, 45, 
said he saw too late that some
thing was wrong. As he 
approached the span in the rain 
and darkness, he saw a flash
light waving.

“ I thought that perhaps the 
road was flooded so I started to 
slow down... then I went up and 
down at an angle, and I was air
borne Evel Knlevel-style,” he 
said.

He got out o f his truck, but 
was stuck in a tree for several 
hours before being rescued.

Southern Californians shov
eled mud and pushed water out 
o f homes and off roads in areas 
hit hard by the rains.

DySHINGTON ([AP) -  Sen. 
i l l ' Gramm,* wfitf is strongly 

)sed to abortloN, says he>- 
would not push for a constitu
tional amendment to ban abor
tions if elected president next 
year.

Instead, the Texas Republican 
said Sunday on NBC’s “ Meet 
the Press,” he would work to 
see no federal money is used to 
fund abortions, except in cases 
where the mother’s life is in 
danger.

“ I don’t believe there’s a con
sensus in the country to amend 
the Ckmstitutlon,” Gramm said 
when asked if he would try to 
overturn the 1973 Roe vs. Wade 
Supreme Court decision.

“ Nobody has offeretl the amend 
ment, and 1 would not see that 
as part o f my mandate in terms 
of amending the Constitution.”

Gramm’s statement was the 
latest to suggest the fiscal con 
servative wants to sta.y clear of 
the abortion issue in his run for 
the 1996 Republican president i.il 
nom ination.

He has previously said while 
he would want his running 
mate to share his philosophical 
views, abortion w(>uld not he a 
litmus test in choosing a icc 
presidential nominee.

Gramm said he supported 
GOP 1992 plalforin language 
that would ban abortions in 
cases of rape or incest.

Legal reform brings out iawyê bashing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

debate on Republican proposals 
to revamp the civil legjil system 
gave members of the House of 
Representatives the opportunity 
to engage in lawyer-bashing.

As legislators considered 
three far-reaching bills to limit 
lawsuits and make the losers 
pay legal fees under certain con
ditions, there was no shortage 
of statements condemning a 
profession increasingly criti
cized in recent ̂ ,/years as the 
number of lawsuits has soared.

No matter that most members 
of (Congress are themselves 
attorneys. Anti-lawyerism 
touches a deep populist nerve

that was brought to life in la î 
November’s elections.

Anti lawyer sentiment iuid 
concern about the growing liti 
giousness of American society 
are behind much of tlie Repuhli 
can pushed legisbition The 
package of thret' bills, facing a 
tough challenge in the Senate, 
would make it easier for compa 
nies to defend pnxluct liability 
and securities fraud cases and 
would pre-empt state laws by 
creating a federal limit on puni 
tive damages Iti most lawsuits.

The far-reaching proposals an* 
part of the GOP’s “ Contract 
With America” legislative game 
plan.

Hospital acknowledges second fata l mistake In two weeks
TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) — The 

same hospital w h ^  a surgeon 
amputated the wrong leg of a 
patient is acknowledging anoth
er mistake — two weeks latm- — 
that led to the death of a 77-year- 
old man.

Leo Alfonso died March 3 
afto* a respiratory technician at 
University Community Hospital 
mistakenly removed his ventila
tor, hospital officials said.

^ o n s o  died less than an hour 
later, though health care work
ers tried for 30 minutes to 
revive him, hospital spokesman 
John Andreas sidd Sunday.

The technician was supposed 
to have taken another patient 
off a ventilator, Andreas said.

The employee should have 
checked the patient’s Identity 
visually, by speaking to him, by 
reading nls chart and by check
ing his Identification bracelet, 
Andreas said.

’The hospital said the worker, 
who has been employed for 2> 
years, has a clean iwoord. She

was suspended pending an 
Investigation.

’The hospital immediately 
reviewed Its Identification pro
cedures after Alfimso’s death 
and all employees providing res
piratory care were retrained.

President Norm Stein said Sat
urday.

“We determined that our pro
cedures work, but in this case 
they were not followed,” he 
said.

Lrttoi Inc. Coiffm
W E LC O M ES

Walk-Ins Welcome!
Full Set Nails Special 

$25-$15 Fill Ins

2105 S. Gregg 267-2533

•10~ Coupon Good on *10®® 
Purchase of Any

a
•10®® •10®®ate

- 4/9/SS
Chaney’s Jewelry

81

We Care About You 
And Your Health

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
Is only part of what we oiler. We also take a gciunne 
concern In you. We take the time to talk with you We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service apd care that you expect 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t ttiink 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Ph^rinat’les Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For Slate Of 
Texas Employees Enrolled In Either The Blue Cross Health Select P rogram

Or The First Care HMO

L e o n a r d ’s  P h a r m a c i e s
-w» ApiprKiMic Yow BmIh m ’
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Saturday
NMJC 13, Howard 4 
NMJC 10, Howard 9 (11)

BSmS S-
Tuaaday

STEER baseball vs. Snyder, 4 p.m. 
Thureday-Saturday 

STEER baseball at Snyder Tourney

T. xAs NBA S
Orlando 110, San Antonio 104

Got an Kam?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Howard women 
win Odessa rodeo

The Howard College women’s 
rodeo team won the Odessa 
College rodeo over the weekend.

Shanna Owens was the star of 
the show, winning the women’s 
all-around title. Owens won in 
barrel racing, leading at all 
•Stops, and she was third in the 
average at goat tying and break
away roping.

Howard won with 235 points 
to runner-up Vernon Regional’s 
145. Another star for the ladies 
was Stephanie Miller, who was 
fourth in breakaway roping.

The men’s team hnished 
fourth at 120 - Vernon Regional 
won the event with 260 points.

Cory McFadden was fifth in 
the average in bareback riding 
and fourth in bull riding. Also 
in bull riding, Reed C.»rder was 
first in the first go-round and 
second in the average, while 
Chad Armstrong was second in 
the first go and third in the 
average.

Shawn Mays was second in 
the short go and third in the 
average in steer wrestling. 
Richard Chumley was fourth in 
the short go.

Howard returns to action 
March 30 at the West Texas 
A&M rodeo.

Big Spring softball 
completes long weekend

Big Spring’s club softball 
team lost four games this week
end but had some superb play.

Friday, Big Spring led 12-10 
going into the bottom of the sev
enth at Andrews, but Andrews 
smacked a three-run homer to 
win. Big Spring is 0-8 after los 
ing two games Saturday against 
'•^ahorna.
1n the Andrews game, Jessica 

Cohos launched a three-run 
homer and went 3 for 3 for Big 
Spring. Melisa Martinez sin 
gled. doubled and homered.
<’obos had four RBIs; Martinez 
liad three.

In the second game at 
Andrews, Big Spring fell 15-11. 
During the four-game weekend. 
Big Spring received great defen
sive play fTom Charlene 
Bargaineer, Lisa Hernandez, 
,\inanda Hale, Cobos, Martinez, 
.Stephanie Kennedy and Erica 
Lanspery.

; Speaking of Big Spring soft- 
ball, catcher Teri Gonzales was 
mis indent ifled in a cutline on 
page 9A of Sunday's Herald.

Coahoma softball 
on a hot streak

The Coahoma Bulldogettes 
improved to 5-1 with a double- 
header sweep over Big Spring 
Saturday. That came after the 
Bulldogettes won their district 
opener Friday against 
Westbrook.

Coahoma beat Westbrook 25-1. 
In that game, LaDonna Hale 
scored a run and went 2 for 2.

In the second game, against 
Big Spring, Jerriann Mitchell 
was the winning pitcher. Cassie 
Rich had three RBIs; Brenda 
Austin had four.

Owusu earns more 
state honors

Drexell Owusu of Big Spring 
among 12 high school 

» r  jeniors named to the 1995 FINA 
'^-Pallas Morning News All-State

Scholar-Athlete Team.
Each o f the 12 all-state team 

members will receive a $4,000 
college scholarship and will be 
honored at a June banquet in 
Dallas.

Owusu is the defending Class 
4A state champion in the triple 
jump, and he also kicked for the 
Big Spring football team.

Stallings gains 
All-American status

Jeremy Stallings of Stanton, a 
sophomore at the University of 
Florida, earned All-America sta
tus with an eighth-place finish 
Saturday at the NCAA Indoor 
Championship in Indianapolis.

Stallings took eighth in the 
800-meter run with a time of 1 
minute, 53.82 seconds. He was 
part- of UF’s eighth-place dis
tance medley relay team as 
well.

Coahoma baseball
loses two o f three

The Coahoma baseball team 
lost two of three games over the 
weekend.

Coahoma fell 12-1 at Rotan 
Friday, despite another homer 
from Coahoma slugger Kelby 
Bailey.

Coahoma beat Midland Lee 
JV 12-6 in the first game of a 
Saturday doubleheader, but the 
Bulldogs lost the second game 
21-15.

Big Spring 
ties fo r ninth

The Big Spring boys’ golf 
team tied for ninth in the two- 
day San Angelo Classic Friday 
and Saturday.

Big Spring shot a 682 (356-326) 
in a 14-team field. Borger won at 
650 (336 314).

For Big Spring, scores were 
Jake McCullough 164 (87 77), 
Pat Carter 180 (99 81), Justin 
Cole 179 (93-86), Ryan Williams 
175 (85 90), Mike Balderach 173 
(91-82) ■

Coahoma sets 
softball signups

COAHOMA - Registration for 
the Coahoma UGSA girls’ soft 
ball league have begun.

Signups will be noon-5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

Other registration dates are: 
March 21 and 23, 5 8 p.m. at the

softball field; March 25, 10 a.m.- 
1 p.m. at the softball field. 
Tryouts will follow registration 
on March 25.

Registration fee is $20, and 
players need to provide a copy 
of their birth certificates. For 
more information, call 394-4748.

Big Spring girls 
place 12th in Andrews

Big Spring’s girls’ golf team 
finished 12th among the deep 
20-team field at the Andrews 
Classic. Big Spring shot a 787 
(397-390) to finish off the pace 
set by Andrews’ 695 (352-343).

Scores for Big Spring included 
Kristie Hale 192 (95-97), Alicia 
Wood 197 (97-100), Jennifer 
Broadrick 199 (102-97), Stefanie 
Waggoner 197 (103-94) and
Vanessa Billalba 203 (103-100).

Stanton hosts 
softball tournament

A men’s softball tournament 
will be played in Stanton March 
24-25. There is a $100 entry fee 
per team.

For more information, call 
Freddy Hernandez at 756-2326.

TAR HEEL DOWN

AMOdaM Ptm * photo
North Carolina’s Rashead Wallaca (30) is consolad by a trainar Sunday at tha ACC 
Championship gams. Wallaca may miss tha NCAAs. Waka Forast baat UNC 82-80.

Nationals, here we come! 
We pulled away from 
the near abandoned 
dorm at 9

a.m.
Everyone
had
already 
left for 
their 
Spring 
Break -
now we 
were leav- 

.jingfor 
- burs.

Most 
everyone 
slept on

Summer
Swoboda
HC Lady Hawks

the long journey to Tyler - it’s 
not like we were seeing new

scenery since we had attended 
a tournament there just before 
Christmas. We stopped along 
the way three times, two for 
ftiel and once for lunch, which 
was in Fort Worth at CiCi’s 
Pizza

We arrived in Tyler at about 
5 p.m. and settled into our 
rooms. Once again we are 
divided into pairs in our 
rooms. We had the option to go 
to the movies at 6:45, or we 
could stay and just hang out at 
the hotel.

About eight of us, including 
(assistant) Coach (Matt) 
Corkery, went and saw movies, 
such as ‘Outbreak,’ ‘Hideaway’ 
and ‘Heavyweights. ’ After that 
we grabbed a bite to eat at

places such as Popeye’s and 
Sonic, according to what we 
preferred to eat.

That was all that our day 
included. Today we have quite 
a few things to do. We have 
pictures, practice and a ban
quet, so that looks to be a ftill 
day.

I’m so excited to be at the 
national tournament. It’s quite 
an accomplishment! It’s reiedly 
nice that so many fans and 
supporters are going to be in 
attendance! Most of us are glad 
to have our families coming to 
cheer us on as well. I can’t 
wait for our team to put on a 
good show for the City of 
Roses!

Let’s go Lady Hawks!

New M exico sweeps Hawks again
The Howard College baseball 

team lost two games Sunday in 
Hobbs, N.M.

New Mexico Junior (College 
(10-2 in the Western Junior 
(College Athletic Conference) 
defeated Howard 13-4 and 10-9. 
Howard is 4-4 in the WJCAC, 11- 
6 overall.

The Hawks are still hurting 
from Eric Garcia’s injury - a 
shoulder problem that limits a 
slick-flelding shortstop to desig- 
nated-hitter duties - and the 
problems worsened when short

stop Shane Smith missed 
Sunday’s games due to a bad 
wrist.

Howard coach Brian Roper 
said, “When you have 10 errors 
in two games, it’s ridiculous”

New Mexico smashed five 
home runs in the first game. In 
the 11-inning second game, 
Howard used six pitchers but 
couldn’t hold a four-run first- 
inning lead. In the first game, 
Garcia went 2 for 4, and in the 
second game Wes Davis and 
Kent Holland had three hits

each.
Howard hosts Odessa this 

weekend.
Gam * 1
H o w v d  300 100 0 4 5 4
N M JC  OSS 005 X 13 16 1

PIUMpa. Lawl* (3), SchNap (6) and Schuldl 
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Hawks
wait in
Tyier
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

On the road to Tyler

'This may be the third straight 
year for the Howard College 
Lady Hawks to be taking a mid- 
March trip to 'Tyler, but the 
thrill has definitely not gone 
out o f the ride.

The Lady Hawks packed their 
bags and boarded the college’s 
people-mover Sunday morning 
for Tyler, where the team will 
make its third straight appear
ance in the national junior col
lege women’s basketball tourna
ment. Howard opens play at 7 
p.m. Tuesday against Logan 
College o f Illinois.

“We’re finally going to see 
what the biggest level o f compe
tition is like,’’ said freshman 
guard Kyna Cosby of Sundown. 
“ For me, this week has gone by 
real slow. I haven’t got butter
flies yet, but I’m sure I will 
before Tuesday. Hopefully, 
when we walk out on the floor, 
those butterflies will disap
pear.’’

The team got some good news 
when it discovered reserve post 
player Amy Earnst, who 
injured her surgically repaired 
knee in practice Monday, has 
been cleared to play in Tyler.

Howard College trainer 
Everett Blackburn said it was 
first feared that Earnst dam
aged the same knec> ligament 
she tore last yeai'. Blackburn 
said that, at worst, Earnst 
bruised some knee cartilage.

No one was

EA R N S T

m o r e  
relieved by 
the news 
than Earnst.
The Big 
Spring High 
School grad
uate has 
seen limited 
playing time 
this year and 
fea r^  that 
Monday’s injury would keep 
her out o f the national tourna
ment entirely.

“ It’s exciting to see what (the 
national tournament) will be 
like,” Earnst said. “ I haven’t 
been able to practice since 
Monday, so this week has been 
pretty laid back, but pretty 
intense as well.”

Another first-timer on the 
way to Tyler is assistant coach 
Matt (kirkery.

“ Tve been associated with 
winning teams before, so this is 
not a new thing, but it’s still 
very exciting,” Corkery said. 
“ I ’ve been very happy for the 
program and the players.”

For head coach Terry Gray, 
the ms^or concern has been 
keeping the team’s focus sharp 
during a lO^lay layoff.

“We took a few days off, let 
our injuries heal and let them 
get away from the game for 
awhile,” he said. “ 'Then we got 
them back a couple of days ago 
and got a few practices under 
our belts. I think they’ll be 
ready to go.”

Shot of the day Texas sports Nation/World O n t h e  a ir

The General’s 
soft side
In d ia n a  U n iv e rs ity  
c o a c h  B o b  K n ig h t 
e m b ra c e s  his son , 
P a tr ic k , a s  th e  
younger left his last 
ca re e r h o m e  gam e  
S u n d a y . In d ia n a  
beat Iowa 110-79.

Stars skate to  a tie
D A LLA S  (A P ) —  Paul Broten’s goal with 7:36 

remaining in regulation completed Dallas’ come
back from a three-goal third-period deficit Sunday 
night, leading the Stars to a 4-4 tie with the Calgary 
Flames. The  Stars (ell behind 4-1 early in the third 
period before storming back with three goals during 
a span of 2:52.

Astros release ex-convIct
H O U S TO N  (AP ) —  Houston Astros pitcher J.P . 

Simone was released with three other players on 
Sunday. O n  Friday, Simone claimed he had “never 
been to prison.” O n Saturday, he said he served six 
months in a Marlon, III., federal penitentiary (or 
refusing to testify before a grand jury.

Rams could stay In LA .
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP ) —  The  N FL made it appar

ent Sunday that the Rams are going to have to ante 
up some of the estimated $75 million they’re getting 
(or personal seat licenses before they get approval 
to move to St. Louis.

The Rams moved from the No. 2 T V  market to the 
No. 18 market.

‘Big Daddy’ blasts challenger
LAS V E G A S  (AP ) —  Riddick Bowe knocked down 

Herbie Hide seven times and stopped him at 2:25 of 
the sixth round to win the W B O  heavyweight tKle 
Saturday night.

Bowe, the former undisputed champion, is 36-1 
with 30 knockouts. Hide dropped to 26-1.

Basketball
NBA

Houston at Atlanta, 
7 p.m., TN T (ch. 28).
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HOCKEY

NHL Standings

rtalkMMi Hociwy iMgiM 
All TImM EST 
EASTERN C O N ^ E N C E
Atlantic DlyMon

N Y. Ranges 13
Philadelphia 
Florida 
New Jersey 
Washington 
N Y Islanders 
Tampa Bay

L T Pto
103 20 

12 0 3 27 
10 123 23 
0 11 4 22 
8 10 6 22 
9 12 3 21 
9 14 2 20

OF QA
74 66

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
NatlofMl Baeliatbatl Association 
AMTImaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB 
48

(ilcomscsoiiaeo

liOMasisaia I

Northsast Division
Quebec
Pittsburgh
Boston
Bullalo
Hart lord
Montreal
Ottawa

Detroit 
Chicago 
St Louis 
Toronto

17 5 3 37 95 61
17 6 2 36 104 82
12 10 2 26 68 58 
9 8 5 23 51 51 
9 13 3 21 60 68
8 to 5 21 53 68
3. 15 4 10 48 72

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Division

W L T Pts OF QA 
15 6 2 32 87 50 
14 8 2 30 86 58 
14 7 1 20 82 50 
11 10 4 26 70 70 
• 12 4 22 75 C7
9 12 3 21 60 85

(-Orlando 
New York 
New Jersey
Boston 
Miami
Philadelphia 
Washington 16 44 .267
Central Division 
Charlolts 30 22 639

L Pet.
14 774 

30 21 .650 
25 37 403 
24 37 303 
23 38 377 

44 279

W aiJosw ili'st^" 

(S)Dias2iA 
(19OWS St tr ii j" 

(4) Nitans see 
u. l  Mt i t  MioTs ' 1 . 
I*' .*44................ I

17

Indiana
Cleveland
Allama
Chicago
Dstroil
Milwaukee

37 23 617 
35 26 574 
31 30 .508 
31 31 .500 
23 38 377 

23 30 .371
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mkhseat Division 

W
Utah
San Antonio 
Houston M
Denver

Winnipeg 
Pacific Division

Calgary 11 0 5 27 80 65
Vancouver 8 8 7 23 76 77
San Jose 9 11 2 20 50 70
Edmonton 9 13 2 20 64 83
Loa Angeles 7 11 4 18 68 88
Anaheim 6 15 2 14 51 86
Saturday's Qaniaa 

Florida 2, Boston 0 
Pittsburgh 6. Bullalo 2 
Quebec 2. N Y. IsIWKlers 1 
Montreal 3. N Y Rangers 1 
Chicago 2. Toronto 2. tie 
Los Angelee 4. Winnipeg 2 
Vancouver 5. Anahakn 3

Sunday's Gamas
Florida 4. Hartford 1 
Washington 3. Tampa Bay 1 
Philadelphia 4. New Jersey 3 
Delroll 2. SI Louts 1 
Celgary 4. DaHas 4, Ms 
Vancouver 5. Edmonton 2

Monday's Qamsa
Montreal at Pittsburgh. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Tampa Bay. 7:30 

pm
Loa Angsts' <4 Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Dallas. t:f0 p.m. 

Tuesday's Games
N Y Islanders at Hartford. 7 p m. 
Ottawa al New Jersey. 7:30 p.m.

Bullalo al Florida. 7:30 p m 
Los Angeles at DsIroS. 7:30 p m 
Vancouver at Winnipeg. 8:30 p.m 
SI Louis at Edmonton. 9 30 p m

Minnesota
rmCtnc UlwtmOn

Phoenix 
Seattle 
L A. Lakers 
Portland 
Sacramento 
QoMan Stats 
L A. Clippers

L Pet. 
46 16 742 
41 to AM  

24 .600
20 32 .475 
22 26 S n
17 45 .274

QB

46 16 742 
41 10 683 
37 23 617 
33 27 .560 
30 30 .500 
10 41 317 
13 50 .206

x-eUrKhed playoft berth.
Saturday's Gamas

Waatiington 110, New Jersey 102 
Charlolts 104. Miami 05 
Seanie 06. New York 84 
L A  Lakars 108. C h l c ^  106 
Houston too, Datae 102 

Sunday'a Oamaa
Orlando 110, San Ardonlo 104 
Cleveland 02. Philadelphia 72 
Denver 100, Milwaukee 03 
Atlanta 104. Boston 06 
Portland 102. Minnesota 86 
U t ^  06. Miami 86 
Sacramento 106. L A  Ckppers 03 
Seattle 134. Osiroa 04 
GoUsn State 124. Phosnn 117. O T 

Monday's Gamas

Waahmgion at Charlotle. 7:30 p m 
Houston at Atlanta. 0 p.m.
Indiana al L A  Lakers. 10:30 p m 
Dales at QoMsn Stats, 10:20 

p.m.
Tuesday's Gamas

Houston at Philadelphia, 7:20 
p.m.

Chicago at Washinglonh. 7:30 p m 
Utah at OrUmdo. 7:30 p.m 
Denvei at Now York. 8 p m

1«1 Round* 
M«roh 16 or 17

1995 NCAA WOMEN’S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
IWfiMIfiala BwfdRwtt RgaionaN

A p ril A p r il March 23 A 25

E A S T IS S S S S ^ ^ iS I  M ID EAST

2t»d Round* 
March IS or 10

2nd Round* 
March 16 or 19
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Aarsh 16 or 17
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0 30 p.m (ESPN)
Colorado (16-12) at New Mexico 

Slate (23-0). 10:30 p m (ESPN2| 
Texas Tech (20-0) at Washington 

Stale (16-11). 12 a.m (ESPN) 
Thuredey. March It

George Waelwiglon (18 13) at 
Ohio U (23-0). 7 p.m

St Joim's (14-13) at South Florxla 
(16-11). 7:30 p.m

College ol Cliarlsston (23-5) ai 
Providonoa (16-12). 7:30 p m

Souinern Mississippi (17-12) al SI 
Bonaventuis (17-12). 7:30 p.m 

Geoigia (16-0) at Nebraska (17 
13). 8J)5 p.m

Eaalem Michigan (20-0) at Biadley 
(10-0). 8:06 p.m

Hkros Slate (10-12) at Utah Slate 
(21-7), 0:05 p m 
Friday, March 17

Montana (21-8) at Texas El Paso 
(10-9). 9:35 p m

Clemaon (15-12) al Virginia Tech 
(20-10). 7 30pm

GO LF

AP Top 25

Honda Classic

FORT LAUOERtJAi F . Fta (AP) 
Final scores ar>0 money wfjr Surxiay 
from the PGA Tour s $1 2 rruUioo 
Horxla Class»c. on yard
par 71 Wostori Hills Cour'iry CtuL 
course

Mark O M e a f a , 6 6 7 1  ?i - 2 /b
N*Ck Fal0o,6/ 71 69  69 2 /L
lan Woosriafn.68 72 69 fjt) 2 /7  
Anflfew Magee 69 67 7C L7 2 / 9 
Blaine McCaltisier70 6#,- 7'i /
Bitl Britton.71 69 72 69 2Hi 
Mike Slandly,7l 66 76 70 — 2B2
Michael Bradley.73.69 73 68 '
Seve Ballesteros.70 68 76 69 -- 28 : 
Scon Verptank,74 67 73 69 283
Keith Fergus.69 72 71 71 —  283
Brian Claar.69 7''> 72 7?

The top 25 teams in The 
Associated Press final cottege Das 
kefbaH polf. with first-place votes to 
parentheses, records through March 
12. total points based on 2 ^  points tor 
a first-place vote through one point for 
a 2&tfvplace vote, and prevKXJS rank 
ing

Charlotte at Milwaukee. 8 30 p m 
Minnesota at San Antonio. 6 30 

pm
Detroit al Phoenw, 9 p m  
Miami at Portland. 10 p m 
Boston at Seanie. 10 p m 
DeHae al Sacramento. 10:30 p.m.

College Scores
Sunday (Man)
EAST

Pann Si 69, Minnesota 60 
MWWEST

lllmoit 82. O t ^  SI 63 
MxJvgan St 07. WMConsm 72 

FAR WEST
Arizona SI. 103. Arizona 08. 2 0T 
Oragon 91 83. Soulham Cal 81. 

O T
Stanford 74. Waahlnglon 65 
UCLA 04. Oragon 78 
Warivnglon SI 02. CaMomla 80

TOURNAMENTS 
Amarican Waat Coidaranca 
Champtonahlp

S. Utah 83. C S Northridga 82 
AttanUc Coaal Contaranca 
SamHInati

Noth Carolina 07. Maryland 02.
OT

Waka Forast 77. Virginia 68 
Big Eaal Condamrica 
Samitinals

Connacticul 66. Ciaorgalown 81 
VWanova 00. Providanca 75 

Big Eight Coidarawca 
SamMlnala

Iowa SI 80. Karwat 72. OT 
Oldahoma SI 74. Oklahoma 56 

Big Shy Conlaranea 
Chmnplonehlg

Wabar St 64. Montana 62

Long Baach 91 87. Naw Maalco 
91 70

Nevada 86. UC Irvma 60 
Oraal Mldwiat Coolaiawea 
Champtonahlp

Cindnnall 67. 91 Loult 65 
Metro Alhlellc Corderence 
Semlflnala

LouwviNe 81. Tulane 80. O T
Southern Miss 60. N C Charlotte 

56
Mtd-Amcricen Conference 
Champtorahip

Ball SI 77, E. Michigan 70 
Soulheaalam Conlarence 
Samittnati

Arkansas 60. Alabama 5B
Kentucky 86. Florida 72 

Southland Cotdarence 
Champtonahlp

Nicholls SI 96. NE Louisiana 87 
Soulhwoal Contaranca 
Championship

Tekas 107. Texas Tech 104. OT 
Souttnveslem Alhlellc Conference 
Semthnaia

M iss Valley Si 70. Jackson St 58 
Texas Southern 100. Grambling 

SI 63
Western Athletic Conference 
Champtonahlp

Utah 67. Hawaii 54

NIT Pairings

NEW YORK (AP) —  The pairings 
tor trii round games in Ihe 1995 NIT 
loumamenl wdh overall record, game 
times artd television coverage il any 
Wednesday, March 15

Marquslla (17-11) at Auburn (16 
12), 7 p m.

Coppm Stats (20-9) at St 
Joseph s (17-11), 7 p m

Salon HaM (16-13) m Canisius (18 
12). 7 30 p.m

Miami. Fla. (1812) at Penn State 
(17-10). 7:30 p m (ESPN)

DePaul (17-10) al Iowa (1811).

Record Pta Pri
1 UCLA(64) 25 2 1,624 1
2 Kantucky(l) 25 41.552 3
3 WakeFofesi 24 51.473 7
4 NorthCarolina 24-51,34 7 4
5 Kansas 23-61.344 2
6 Arkansas 27-61,322 5‘
7 Massachusetts 26-4 1.256 8
8 Connecticut 25 41,123 6
9 Vikanova 25-71.095 13
10. Maryland , 24 7 906 10
11 MichigaASi 22 5 972 9
12. Purdue- 2 4 ^ 929 14
13. Virginia 22 8 054 1 1
14. OkIMiomaSt 23 9 736 19
15. Arizona 23 7 700 12
16. ArizonaSt 22 8 63d 10
17 Oklahoma 23-8 497 16
18 MissitsippiSt 20-7 492 IS
19 UM ) 27 5 466 22
20 Alabama 22 9 306 20
21 W Kamucky 26^3 240 23
22 Gaorgalown 19-9 220 24
23. Missouri 19 8 202 17
24 lowaSi 22-10 194 —
25 Syracuse 19-9 103 21

Other receiving voles Oregon 99. 
Texas 75, Stanford 44. Tu lsa '42. 
Cincmnali 36. Memphis 32. Indiana 
22. Ftorxta 16. Pann 12. Georgia Tech 
10. 91 Lours 10. New Mexico Si 7. 
Xavier. Ohio 7. INmois 6. Ball SI 5. 
Providence 4. S. Illmois 4. Utah Si 3. 
Minnesota 3. Tulane 2. Santa Clara 2. 
Bngham Young 1. Cok of Cnarlestor 
1. Long Beach Si ‘1. Mantialtdvi 1. 
Nicholls SI 1

LPGA Ping

TUCSON Af ' /  AP ■ F,r,H 
scores and pn^e 'nor s ■ Jn, i' 
tbe LPGA Touf S $4^ Firig
Weicn s Cnampiorisn f, ; h ,---) .< 
6.222 yard, par 72  ̂ i  ^̂ ¥
Golf Course
Doftte Mochne. 70-68 /2 6ft 2 /e  
Cindy RcU»ck,72 74 67 70 2ft? 
Annika Sorenstam.70 70-73 7'. ‘
Kim Will»ams.67'74 76 68-- 284
Rosie Jones.74 72 70 69 t b t  
Amy AlCOtl.70 69 73 73 - -  286 
Kris Tscnener,74 73 74 66 286
Kalie P Parker.73 73-71 69 - 286 
Ba/b Thomas,69 74 74 69 — 286 
Juli Inkster.71-71 72-72— 286 
Carotirie Piefce.76 67 70 74 286
Sherri Sle«nhauer.77-70-74 66 —
207
Pal Bradiey.72 75^71-69 ~  287
Jane Geddes.74 7i 72 70 -  287

Dominion Seniors
SAN ANTONIO (AP, - F.nai 

scores ar>d prize m orey Sunday 'f 
Ihe Senior PGA Tour s t ne 
Dominion, played on tn« ^ 834 yard 
par-72 Oommior Countr, c iub  
course
Jim Albus.71-65-60 - 206
Jay S*gel.69 73-66 — 208
Ray Floyd.72-60 60 - 2 ^ ) 0
Lee Trevino.72-67 70 -  2C*9
Dave StocWon.74 69 67 2H  
Tommy Aaron.72-68 /*" 2 ’ .
Dave Ecneiberger,? t /o  7.r 7 "
D*ck Hendrckson.7U 7i 7u -  2 h  
J im Fe'ree.75 69 60 — 212
tu o  Aoki.74-69 69 - ? t2
Gay Brewer.72 71-69 -  2 l2
John PautCain 76 66 70 — 21?
Lee Elder,67 72 73 212
Jim Dent,72 67 73 - 212MichaeL Finally there’s something 

good - no something great 
- to talk about in the 
world of sports:

'The return of Michael Jordan 
to basketbiU.
* He la i  b jfcgusof fathf 
murderi'bW thCTe are those-* 
who speculate he quit because 
he wanted to allow gambling 
allegations to die down. It’s 
sickening that people bask in 
the hardships and misfortunes 
of other people.

It would be nice if all fami
lies, especially athletes, had the 
closeness Jordan had with his 
father.

No one has the right to tell 
another man, even Michael 
Jordan, when and how long to

r i

grieve.
If Jordan wanted to play 

baseball, 
great! Sure 
he was 

riticized.
I t  h e "^

Pied, ani 
he wasn’t 
sitting in 
a Lazy 
Boy sec
ond-guess
ing his fei 
low ath
letes.

Many ____
people
speculated Jordan would 
return to basketball, but in the 
meantime we should have

Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writer

respected his reasons for leav
ing as he stated them when he 
left the game.

He said he had nothing more 
to prove. He loves the game 
and obviously still does, but. 

'•his heaM jiist wasn’t  in A  aiiy 
X rtK>rk when he lel|. o te  will 

doubt that part of his heart 
was taken from him when his 
father was killed.

Without Jordan in a Chicago 
Bulls uniform, the introduc
tions of the Bulls at home 
games in the new United 
Center just aren’t the same. 
He’s not back yet, but let’s 
hope this is for real.

Jordan, by leaving the game, 
was doing something else he 
loved - attempting to spend

more time with his family.
The only thing Jordan ever 

did to hurt basketball is set the 
standard of excellence too high 
for anyone else to reach.
.Mnybe in another dozen years 
or so we will have more 
Jordans in basketball uni
forms, but for now the original 
will do just fine.

Money has all but taken the 
fun out of the games we love. 
Thank goodness for those who 
play because they love the 
game, whatever it may be.

Jordan makes more money 
from endorsements than from 
playing basketball, but make 
no mistake about it, when he 
plays he is playing to win.

Shaquille O’Neal will win the

scoring title this year, but wiiii 
Jordan back, let’s hope, we w ill 
once again have a superstar 
who can score a basket from 
outside of three feet. Shaq is a 
perfect gentleman, but there's 
more to basketball than the 
slam dunk.

There is a excellent group ot 
young stars in the NH.\, luif 
the greatest star of them all 
still has some play left m In'- 
game, and the NB.\ could cei 
tainly use a shot of adi enaline

Enough of Dennis Rodman
For all of the wannabe super 

stars in the NBA. drawing mil 
lion-doUar salaries foi doing 
nothing like Glenn Robinson, 
the bell is ringing and si hool s 
back in, suckas!

V -

• ... ________ -

Cowboys keep star tight end

NASCAR driver Steve Kinser (26) goes sidewrays as his car slides in front of the McDonald’s Ford 
(94) of Bill Elliott Sunday at the Purolator 500.

Gordon wins again a t Puroiator 500

IRVING (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys have signed ft-ee agent 
tight end Jay Novacek to a 
three-year, $4.8 million con
tract.

The signing of Novacek 
helped ease the pain of the 
recent losses of wide receiver 
Alvin Harper to Tampa Bay and 
Mark Stepnoski to the Houston 
Oilers. Novacek had decided 
Saturday night to stay with the 
Cowboys, but a big offer from 
the Green Bay Packers on 
Sunday almost changed his 
mind, Frank Bauer, Novacek’s 
agent, told The Dallas Morning 
News.

The offer ft-om Green Bay 
amounted to $1.75 million a 
year, making its three-year 
package $450,000 greater than

■¥"V-¥-¥-¥̂ -V-V-¥-¥-¥-

Remote

the Cowboys’ eventual winning 
offer, Bauer said.

“If Jay had gone for the 
money, he’d have gone to Green 
Bay,” Cowboys vice president 
Stephen Jones said.

The CowbtTys roised theii

offer twice Sunday and li'aded it 
up front with a $18 million 
signing bonus. He will rei eivt 
base salaries of $800,000 $1 mil 
lion and $1.2 million

HAMPTON, Ga. (AP) -  The 
only mystery for Jeff Gordon In 
the Purolator 500 was where the 
heck that dam vibration was 
coming ft-om.

Gordon’s victory two weeks 
earlier at Rockingham was 
almost as convincing as 
Sunday’s win, and it too was 
accompanied by the mystery 
vibration. *

" It ’s the kind of vibration we 
don’t know what it is,’ ’ Gordon 
said. “ After Rockingham, the 
guys tore the car down looking 
at everything that they thought 
it could t>e and didn’t find any
thing.

“ It started up right away 
again today, but I didn’t want to 
say anything because the car

t
ut, heck, every time the thing 
vibrates we win, so I don’t know 
whether we need to fix it or not.

J«ff Gordon 
on Ills car’s trouMos

was running so good,” he 
added. “ I didn’t say anything 
for about 200 (o f the 328) laps. 
Then I said, 'Hey guys. I’ve got 
a little vibration again. Is there 
anything I can do about it? 
They said no.’

“ But, heck, every time the 
thing vibrates we win, so I don’t 
know whether we need to flx it 
or not.’’

Still, the 23-year-old Gordon,

considered by many NASCAR’s 
newest superstar in only his 
third ftill season, had plenty of 
time to think about the shake in 
his steering wheel and where it 
was coming ft-om.

After taking the lead ft-em 
Dale Earnhardt for the first 
time on lap 63. Gordon led 250 of 
the last 266 trips around the 
1.522-mile Atlanta Motor 
Speedway oval.
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H o r o s c o p e Autos for Sale

FOR TUESDAY, 
MARCH 14,199S

ARIES (March 21-April 19); 
You will be challenged to keep 
everything together today. AU 
your creative skills w ill come 
into play. Communications are 
important but misunderstand
ings are lik e ly . Confirm  
e^ppointments and messages. 
Maintain a sense of humor. Be 
flexible. Tonight: Swap Jokes.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Stay secure, and acknowledge 
your desires. Check out anoth- 
pi ŝ offer. Stay on top o f work. 
II is important to realize that 
the pressure you now experi
ence w ill go away. A ligh t 
approach is fine with a friend. 
Do not push too hard. Tonight: 
Bte more ftm-loving.**

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Communications are excessive, 
strained and confusing. 
Another cares about you enor
mously. Listen to this person's 
perspective. Don't let a misun
derstanding start because some
one is d ifficu lt. A sense o f 
humor goes far. Tonight: Call it 
an early day.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Caution with money is n ^ e d .  
You m ight have spent too 
much. Focus on the long-term 
^ a ls  in your life. You might 
fiave to restrict actions, change 
plans or refocus. There is a 
way to get what you want. You 
Just m ight not see it today. 
Tonight: Return calls.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
happy personality comes out. 
Others are under enormous 
pressure. A friend's communi
cation is meaningful. Laugh 
^Itstead o f getting uptight. A 
fam ily  member is in a sour 
mood. Noth ing you do w ill 
change this. Stay secure. 
Tonight: Go with your 
whim.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Say 
little and observe. You might 
not like what you find. Your 
ability to resolve a problem is 
highlighted. Understand what 
motivates another. Confusion 
abounds. It may be difficult to 
find a positive solution. Listen 
to-a partner's input. Tonight: 
Do for you.**

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It is 
imperative that you do not lose 
your focus. Stay aware of what 
others are saying. A friend 
could be demanding, and your 
self-expression could be chal
lenged. Don't let a misunder
standing get to you. Change 
plans if  you need to. Tonight: 
Play ostrich.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
2ero in on goals. A fam ily 
member needs attention. A 
Child or loved one lets you 
know how important you are. 
Excellent communications ear
mark your day. D iscip line 
yourself. Handle a business 
m atter before it gets out o f 
hand. Tonight: Take time 
alone. ******

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): You get important informa
tion. Tackle an immediate 
problem by checking out what 
is going on. You might be out 
of sorts and feeling challenged. 
Communications with a family 

•member do not hold the 
answer. A fun approach back
fires. Tonight: Work late.****

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): A partner could be causing 
a money problem. Do not be 
hard on this person, whose 
need to spend is intense. 
Explain. State your limits and 

•communicate what's important 
to you. You could feel hurt or 
abused. Tonight: Discuss feel
ings in an unemotional man
ner.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 16): 
Be easygoing. Your charisma is 
high, and others are clearly 
drawn to you. Think out your 
choices carefully.

.Communications over money 
' are vo la tile . Honor your 
instincts. Know what's impor
tant. Your goals are changing. 

'■ Tonight: Indulge an out-of-sorts 
friend.**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Communications are effective. 
You push past your lim its. 
Concentrate on your work, and 

. complete one item at a time. 
• iTiere is a tendency to get con
fused or to misunderstand. Be 

' anchored and direct. Tonight; 
- Spy yes to an invitation.**
' IF  M A R C H  14 IS  YO U R  
:  B IR T H D A Y : Relationships 

flourish because of your ability 
' to think through problems and 

Intuit situations. Focus needs 
to be on others. Nevertheless,

- do not give up your priorities 
and goals. Your career is

•Q -demanding this year, and you
- might often feel s tr e a k  out.

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
'02 FORD Vi ton Suporcab S.W. PIcKup 6 
cylindor, auto., powar, air, cruise, O O . al 
mond color, nloa truck- $8,500. 40,000 mito.s 
on nsw a n | ^ . WM trade.
'00 Ford M ton Regular Cab X.L.T Red and 
white, V-8, auto., electric windows, chrome 
86,000 imes. $5,800.
1076 Winnebago Brave Motor Home.^€.0(K 
mites, 440 engine, auto., 4.000 watt Onao 
power plant, C)emand water system, duals 
nloa Irwlde and out. $7,500 
‘01 Cw>ttee (Chev.) Sedan. Power, air, lilt, 
crulao, aNver grey with red doth Interior. V-R 
aulo., real dean. $6000. Can 015-728 86Sfa 
A.V. MantOng.____________________________

TOO LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
» T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a re  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t n a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
B e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f o r  y o u  
at  n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  f or  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLA88IFIEO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY S:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.
KENTWOOD. 3 budrootm, 2 bMh. flraptac*, 
c«ntral h«al/alr, axtraa. No pala. $565.00. 
267-2070.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 bath. Good lo- 
cMktn. $3007hwnlh. $100>dapooa. 287-3005.

3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, brick. FIraplaca, 
garaga/caiporl on 6.7 acraa wA>am, ahop In 
Tubbs araa. 264-0156 aflŵ  SMpm.

AaCHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1078 FORD STATION Wagon. Powar alaar- 
kra, powar brakaa, air oonditloning, alarao. 
$£0.00. 267-8302 allar 6:OOpm.
1070 4x4 CHEVY, naw pabM lob.

------------8715
1866 Ba-

laiu QT, naw motor. Cal 263-67
1083 PONTIAC Flrablrd. Naw whaals and 
araa. $1,450. 1064 Plymouth Tuilamo, $700. 
1002 Qao Malia, $2,005. Cal 267-0604.

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

CALL THE 
BIGOTRING  

in r.il A f .n ___

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY YOU’LL  

' "HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Po6ltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfflcult. 

•iM6 by Kt/tf FMUurtt SynSIcek, tlK. 
Ky

• IlN IM TM . 
•STManklk H it

Autos for Sale 016
1065 BUCK CaMuiy Station W w m . $1450.
1066 Fort Tompo. 4 doora, 4 cyliKlar, aulo.

•03 WHITE W/QREEN TRIM BERETTA F k 
callani condlllon. Some money down 
$230Aiionlhly lake up paymeris. 267-36(^
FOR SALE; 1903 Eagle Summl, 2 door 39K 
$6000. Cal 263-6074.

$1200.267-6504.
1080 BUICK SKYLARK. Four door, whNa, 
77,000 mOaa, loadad. Extra claan: $4750. 005 
W.4m 263-7646.

FOR SALE: Vary dean 1067 QMC Subumai. 
ExrtollanI condition. 3208 Fordham Set) tc 
^ipradala. $6500. 263-2746 aWer SiOOpm

Classic Cars
1660 HONDA ACCORD DX. 5 apaad. One 
owner. Cal 267-6780.
1003 FORD TEMPO. Loadad. 35,000 rnlaa. 
$7,000. Cal 3534561.

1061 CLASSIC Calallna Vista 4 door 
exoalart lor reslorlng. Cal 263-2133

HI

1003 QMC SUBURBAN. 5.7, rear air, naw 
ilraa, lowing packaga, 56,000 mHas-good 
mpg. $23,000. 267-7710.

Campers 021
CAMPING BUS. Sleeps 6. stove, relrigeralot 
water lank, sel-rxrrSalrwd. 292 cubic In C r«v 
roM motor. 015-366-4018.

1004 CAMARO 
loadad. $16,000.1 kitaraatod cal 304-471

Taal, T-lopa, CO playar, 
-------  4782.

'91 C O U G A R , S IG N A TU R E Sarias. 
Rad w/whita top, & black intarior, V8, 
Excallant condition. $8,500. 267-1230, 
263-6741.

Pickups
1078 FORD Pickup with camper srieli 

Rs$1,250. 1085 Ford Ranger Pickup. V-6 
spaed, $2,000. Cal 267-6504

N O n C C  O F APPUCATION FOR FLUIO
auEcnoN w c u  penmit

CHEVRON UMA.. MC.^.O. 60X 1110, MKXANO, 
TEXA8 71702, has apyllad lo Ihs Railroad 
Canwdaaton el Tmw ter a psrna to kdssl IkiM kue a 
tomaBsn vM dM s ynduodva s( ol er asa 
The ipylBsid proposss to ln|aat PuM kdo dw SAN 
m om *  temwapn. W3- Foster I  Isssa wM iwnaai 
aOIAPI P43W8-WS82) Ths pu psstd te|saton «s l to 
ton mHas aasi Irom Coahoma In Iho lalan (8nn 
Androal FtaM. Maohol Cotmly. Toaaa Fluid « «  bo 
InloBlid kilo oiroto In dio ouboudooo dopNi toSoivnl 

' 1700 to aSOO tooL Thoi
prnpoooo to bdnol 01 o motomum dolly roto M 1008 
bonoto pof day por woS ond Iho miiilfflum turtooo 
bdODbon piotsurote 800 pounds pot oaisio Inm. 
LEOM. AUTHORITY: Choptor 87 ol too Tm o Wotot
Coda 00 imondid. Tito S ol aw Ntourol Rtosuwto 
Cods, oo omondsd. ond Pw atoSouMn Ridm M too OI
ond One DhrMen of Iho Rokrood Commloolon at

1 tor 0 pubde hooilnp bom poroono tow oon

I oonoomlna any otpool ol Iho

moon doyo of pubNooMon. to Iho Undorfround 
injoollon Control 8oolloa. OH ond Ooo Dhrtolan. 
Rotopod Oaium ilin of Taaw. Oieuar 18867, Otpbol 
aiolton, Aeolln. Toxoo 78711-8887 (iTolophono

iririr  TIUDE - INS ik ★  ★

miJjBfd riSO Siipcrcab XLT ̂  tutonc Jircen, In.-ulcti,
one owner, 33,(XX) miles.

1994 a Accord LX 4dr.  ̂blue, loaded, one owiu r,
*16995

w lllt l .

8,700 miles.

1993 Lincoln Totyii Car Si^aturc Series
red leather, 42,000 miles.
1993 Chevrolet Camcro -

*19995
black w/clotli, V-6, loc.d mu

* 13995
; red w/cloth, loc.il one owner

w/69,(X)0 miles. *7 9 9 5
1992 Cadillac Deville 4dr. 2, dark pewTcr, t.m le.-itlier, onl\'

owner, w/32,000 miles.
1993 Mercury Tracer 4dr.

38,000 miles.
1992 Ford F250 Suocrcab XL nioeh
•peed, tllt/cruise, one owner.

1992 Mercury Coagar IrS ^ green w/taii t<>yi

* 17995
460 \-K ^

*139 ‘>5

w/63,000 miles.

1992 Ford Escort GT

OIU nV\ liL 1

*1 0 9 6 5

green, automatic, local one owneu
w/39,000 miles

1991 Ford F150 S/C XLT
*M995

white, 351 V-8, new p:iml an.I 

tires, one owner, 59,000 miles. * I 1995̂.
1990 Lincoln Mark Vll _; gray, locally owned, w/.V>,(Vu

miles. *9 9 9 5

1990 Oldsmobtlc Delta 88 Rovalc Bro - wime, i... i

*N 995one owner, w/46,000 miles

1989 Toyota Camry PcIuac 4drt - copper, OIU- ' »wiu r
w/75,000 miles *6 9 9 5

1986 CMC Suburban 2 white, one owner, w/73,<MK) miles

*6 9 9 5

1993 Nissan P/U 2  white, 5 speed, air, one owner, w/.̂ 6,(K)u 

miles. *7 9 9 5

1993 Ford Mustang LX
w/27,000 miles.

red, automatic, one owner,
*8 9 9 5

ic NEW SHIPMENT OF PRCMiRAM UNITS ^
1994 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - pn im-
blue, blue leather, 17,000 miles. *249«>5

1994 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • wi„te
w/blue leather, 20,500 miles. *2 4 9 9 5

1994 Lincoln T o yyii Car Executive Series - red.

w/red leather, 19,000 miles *2 2 9 9 5

1994 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - light
evergreen, w/green leather, only 6,000 miles. *2 6 9 9 5

1994 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - white 

w/blue leather, 20,0(X) miles. •2 4 9 9 5

1994 Ford Crown Victorlo LX 2  deep forest green,
leather, 22,000 miles. * 1 6 9 9 5

1994 Ford Thnndgrblrd LX 2  white, w/inoonroof, V-N,

*1 5 9 9 5
indigo blue, V-8, 18,000

*1 5 9 9 5

1S,(X)0 miles.

1994 Ford Thnndcrblrd LX -
miles.

1994 Mercury Con^ar XR7 2  light evergreen,

miles.

V-8, 17,(K)0

*15995
1994 Ford Tonnia GL - blue urlth doth, 18,000 miles

*13995
1994 Merenrv Sable GS 2  light evergreen,

miles.

w/cloth. 13,(KKI

*13995
1994 Ford MiiAtanf I.X 2  silver metallic, cloth, V-6, 17,0<K) 

mil... *1 4 9 9 5

1 9 9 4  F o n l  P r o b e  f i E -  white, Hvith moonroof, 13,0(K) miles

*12995
1994 Ford Probe SE 2  silver, 19,000 miles.

'12995
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JUMBUHHITO RFSTAUHANT. 2200 Gregg 
Street Applications being taken lor counlei 
help Apply in person
Computer Users Nee-led Work o»n hours 
$2hk lo $£.Ok/yr 24Hours 71 4 - : i 6 3 e x '  
9/6.

DENTAL H YG IEN ISI
Needed lor growing dental practiei. u 
Denver City Flexible hours, gre-.' p,i 
and in a pleasant team onented ai'i.u 
sphere. Call 806-592-3468

GENERAL MAINItNANCF person Inr apu-i- 
menls Heavy plumbing and ropa -s Lxp-i-l 
ence required EOE. 267-M21

C A S E  M A N AG ER  III ”  
$2,236.00/MO.

Texas Department of Cnminal J u s Ik o 
-Paiole Division

Bachelor’s Degree from an ac'.rr-u.re J 
four year college or universil/ Three 
years full-time waije earning woil- ex 
penehce In human servicec v.hisl i 
clurJed a case management expeno . - 
Must possess a current cheni.eal .-i- 
pendency counselor license fi.’-n n -. 
Texas Commission on Alcoho: ji.d -r 
A b u se  or be a Certifie -J lA A D -^  
CAD AC dfug/al(X)hol ctxmselor

C A S E  M A N AG ER  It 
$1,961.00/M0

-,ie  ̂IlfBachelor’s Degree from an i. 
four year college or university .e ■/-■e. 
full-fimo wage earning expenei.. o :r. 
man services may he substituicd for .. 
semester hours of college on a year f • 
year basis with a maximum sub .'itufi'i- 
of 3 years Tw o years full tin; ’  v - . . 
earning work experience ir. -tie t.. 
services field which inciuduo ..a.-'-e -i ,. • 
agement and/or alconol druq c o m  
ing Must possess a cunent cht-n 
dependency counselor license fr- '■ |t,. 
Texas Commission on AIc.jhol .) •- 
A b u se  or he a C e rtifie d  17.A 
CA D AC drug/alcohol counselor

Location- Odessa Disinc.t F j r  1.

Call (915)563 3222 for an m ■ 
application Resumes nr>l a. 
lieu of applications Applic.j' 
be mailed lo the A I fN Ire; e 
Midland Distnct Pa'ole Office 
port Plaza. !•’ O B.'Fx LO-.b''. 
Texas 79711

EO L

xt',.

JUMBUHHITO HFSIAUHANt Mai' c, 
Trainee positions availrtl)ii' F ipon-; 
-gulfed Send resurob lo F (> H- > 
Midland Texas 79710

(! ■

M A S S A G E THERAPIST  
Mpst Le legistered and codJi-xd 
lesume Apply Dr Bill I Cli a-.t 
p/aede Health Center, 1409 '■ <ii

M ED ICAL U LB O R A TO R It  
Phlebotoiiiis( needed in ti.« 3 .) ' 
Stanton area Apply in per-on  
resume to Medical L.itv.-.'i! o. )-. 
E 6th Street, Odessa Texas 
915-335-0361
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TLLC INC IS now Turing tuivf r - a' 
Tank lines Inc Steeru K I hhis - 
1? rTKinlhs verltiable I tador frail* r 
erKe CDl License wtlh Ha.’ rna*  ̂
tndorsemenls Must E>e yM,t, s 
pass r>OT physKal arnl oruq »» s: 
otters 401K, I fie tfeailh afuj [ *-t i i- 
paid vacation and saiutv 'ii 'er • i 
263-7686 or come by 1200 H fv» 
MofKlay-t- rtday 8 00arr>4 OOf rn

\ ( -ooKs, day- 
oHege Park 

( ".)•> itall
‘ ' 1 ' Ljr»‘sser and 
/•H / Lff 26/-?533

‘ l,Nf f -M tN r  JO B S
f.. X 'l- .. c NLE: N L C L S S A R Y  

”1 'X ' i . j ’. r.is Officers,
t tc • ' ,: 19/7'J4 0010 ext
290'.J P iX'-iiu ti. 10 .x'):xii 7 days

THE CITY Of Big Spnng ts a-cei tir i .ijx 
lions tor Payroll Clerk Hesf onsibi- ' • •«.
laining a tTiulll-milllon dollar ('rt,r -'i ii. I ; . 
forming vanous personnel relaifl ' jn--;i,. 
Applic.ants must have al least two yuais 
creasingly responsible expenerK.x- m »<
Ing, payroll, or data processing t or m-.n , 
lomialion and lo apply conlaci Cily n.t. f - 
sonnet al 310 Nolan or call 21 1 714'' 
Applicallona will be aroepled until ■• '.r -, m 
Wednesday, March 15. 1995 Tiie t .t, ,ji i- 
Spring to an Equal Opprxrlunity I ;np«.ye-

•• P O S TA L  JO B S  *•
Start $12.08/hr plus benefits For ex 
and^oplication info call 219-79-t ',C' 

>1. 8AM to 10PM, 7 diiys

QUALITY PLUMBINCi no* hiring (irole .;a rut 
p lu m b e rs .\  F o r  m o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  - ,H, 
915-264-70

STOP
/>< /('/■■■:/  ̂ny r< car. truck or van you owe it to yourself to check 
the drj.siicaHu reduced prices at Otto Meyer's Big Spring Chrysler.

• J .ad ne tagged priced so you can shop at your convc 
tip I! : ■■■ i'.r: :.e'r\jpni or closed.

it C A U TIO N4 ' .
Do not buy a new cur, truck or van 

unjtil you'xH  ̂checked our prices first.

Your >'■ ' uclc.iinc. VVr will give you Top Value trade in and 
a s s L - i i h n a m mg whether your trade-in is paid for or not. 

C O M E  S E E  U S  T O D A Y .

rHimifli J — p  Dodge

Big Spring

CMin JICH PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE. INC
U l! l  HI ( U 'lIM M LB  hi KVIt.L IS M OItL TtlArt A CAIX IIY S I.O tlA i'r  

V|i I I I M 7IIII -Tkt khrailt title’' 915 2(,t (,kH6
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APf>UAIICE CO. 
H «« cook stovoc, lo A in w liiic . fcoor 
•ra, waahars A dryaro. apaca haa-
lara, and microwavaa for aafa oa 
aasy tarms with a warranty. Wa bay
non-working appiianoaa.
1811 Scurry SL 264-OS 10

ANTIQUES
AUNT BEA’S ANTIQUES 

A OTHERWISE 
1 miia north F20 on FM 700 

10:30-5:00, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEirS  

Big Spring
Chrygler * PlymonlM * Dodgt * Jeep 

Eagle, Inc.
-The Miracle M iU "

500 E. FM  700 264-6886

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
WESTEX EESVEPACING  

MeJte dmtt fimUhat gpmrkta like mew am 
tmh, emmitiee, cermmuc tiU$, gimke mmd 
fenmkeu

t-»00-774-9BM(hrU3amdh

CARPET

CHIROPRACTIC
Dfc BILL T. CHRANE 

B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Haalth Can lor, 
1409 La n ca a ta r, 915-263-3182. 
Accidanta-Workmans Comp -Famiiy 
InaurancaL

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, stucco, brick and 
block work, driveways, patios. Call 
264-9257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Oofanaiva Driviiig Claaa 
aaaaaa Start March 18lh 

9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn 920 
Compatar'a Coupona Waicome 

1-S00-7622 C0094
NEW CLASS AT

Best Western Lodge, 1-20 A CS 87 
Saturday, March 4th A 18th and Satur- 
day, A p r i l  1st, 15th, A 2 9 th , 
8:i0arn-3:00pm. Free Cokes and Coffee. 

Preregister at 267-1601.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN lATER  

Desktop PubUsbing 
Business Services * Resumes 

Manuscripts • Brochures • Flyers 
All Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
MARCH SPECIALS

Carpel- SA95/yard. Linoleum- tl2.95/yard. 
Ceramic Floor Tile as Low as tl.39 a square 
foot Carpet Remnants Extra Cheap!

Decorator Center 406 FM 700 
267-8310

DEE’S CARPET
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots o f samples to 
show you. Call and make an appointment. 
Samples shown in your homes or mine.^ 

267-7707
H AH GENERAL SUPPLY 

4th A  Benton 267-2849 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

On All Carpet A  Vinyl In Stock.
Don‘t Miss Out!

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

New Car Rentals 
264-6886 502 E. F M  700

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
-Delivered-

Sand*Driveway Material*lMrge Rixk 
BEST PRICES IN  TOWN! 

Elmo’s Welding 393-5925 or 270-4705.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELM O’S WELDING 
We Build to Suit You. We Come to You. 

Free Estimates 
.19.1-5925. .19.1-5926 
270-4705, 270-0460

FENCES
BAM  FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Wood/Tile 
Repairs A Gales

Terms Available, Free Estimates. 
Day Phone: 915-26.1.161.1 

Night Phone; 915-264-7000

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
FIREWOOD

FURNITURE

HANDY MAN
D IC K ’S FIREWOOD 

Sessson-Dry-Green 
Oak-Pecan-Cedar-Mesquite 

Serving Big Spring aisd Surrounding Area 
for the Past 8 Years.

Delivered and Slacked.
O f f ic e  1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1 , M o b i le  

1-915-656-7576 
.Mobile 1-915-656-7922

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

.Mesquite, Oak, A  Pecan. 
Delivered A Stacked.

Cordes, Half cords. Quarter cords 
or Butsdles.

1-457-2265/Forsan or 1-800-487-8333.

PIECES OF OIJIE 
burniture Trunk Restorations

Free Estimates, Pickup A Delivery. 
Tammy 267-2137

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Service A Installation 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

WEATHERMAN DOOR COMPANY  
For All Your Garage Door Naeda. 

Day- (806)759-9648 or (806)872 2320. 
Night- (806)872-7540, Aak (or John.

HANDY MAN
**THt: HANDWtAN*^

Hoh Askew
Cali I hi' llandyfiwn for all your home 
pairst shi ft rock repairs, carpentry witrk & 
quality fHiinting. Heasomthle Hates! 

i n i I’lstimaies! Senior thscounts!

AltlM U A S im iA S  SI KVU E 
Servin' in area for 25 years. Hoof in ft, 
house li veling, and miscellaneous repairs. 

Ucensed and bonded.
All work guaranteed. 26.LI7I9

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Hest House Fainting Hepairs 

Interior A Exterior~Free Estimates
Call Joe Gomez 267-75H7 or 267-7HM

Hepairs, Fainting, Maintenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. Heferences. Free Estimates. 
Call for Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

pm 39J-59I7

WE 1)0 HE IH )
A.F. *s Fine Finishings 

Faint - Wallpaper 
Faneling - Hepairs 

ANN FOFE 26.L49J7 
Free Estimates

LAWN & TR EE SERVICE

MEAT PACKING
H U BBA R D  PACKING c 5 . 

Custom Slaughtering. Home Ftoe/er 
Service Hall Beefi and Ouartar Beef 
for your Home Freezers

North Birdwell Lane 267 7741

MOBILE HOMES
West Textu Ijirgest .Mobile Home Healer

New • Used • Hepos 
Homes of America- (hiessa 

(H00)725-0HHI or (9IS)36i-0HHI

MOVING
A -l HELPING HANDS 

Furniture Movers 
One Piece or a House Full!!! 

SENIOR CITI/.ENS DISCOUNTS. 
<A>OD KFFFKFNACES A FINE .SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
26.1-6978

Air STAfE - aTVDrLrVERV" 
Furniture Movers 

One Item or Cempleie Household 
Fircellenf References Since 19S6 

WII ! R F A T ANY R A TF S  IN TOW N ' 
Tom and Juhe ( <->?ies 

263 2225

PEST CONTROL

G R A SS R O O TS  LA W N  CARE  
Mowing*Edging*Fertilizing 

Tree Trim m ing'Frae Eatimates 
Brian K. Jonaa - Owner 

P.O. Box 147
B ig  Spring, TX  797200147 

Phopa (915)264-9132

/.EJ US DO THE HARD WORK to give 
you the h'eoutiful yard you ’ve always 
wonted. PONDEROSA LAWN SERVICE- 
landscaping experts will give you quality 
service on a weekly or monthly basis.
Dial 26.1-0261) to start your service.

YARD M.MMENA.NCE  
blower beds. Complete Tree Service, 
Phinling, Ixiwn and Tree Eertilizing and 
Spraying, Pruning, Lindscaping. Reason
able Rates!! Call 263-5311.

S O U TH W ES TER N  A 1 
P E S T C O N TR O L  

Since 1 ^ 4 . 263 6514.
2008 Birdwell Lane. Max F Moure

PLUMBING
HA.MIHEZ FLI SUHNG 

EOH ALL YOVH FLl MHtNG NEEDS. 
Service and Hepair. Sow accepting the 

Discover Card. 26. -̂4690

RAM!HE/. FIX M m NG  
EOH ALL YOVH FLVMHING SLEDS. 

Service and Hepair. Sow accepting the 
Discover Card. 265-4690

REMODELING
G IBBS M AIN TEN AN CE SERVICE  

Rem odeling, hang doors, sheet rock 
repairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new 
installation, concrete, painting, gen 
eral carpentry. Call 263 8285 il no an 
swer leave message

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refmishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VESTVHA COMFASY 

267-2655
Houses/Apartments, Duplexes. 1,2,.̂  and 4 
bedroonu furnished or unfurnised.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOHF.S HOOFIMo 

Shingles, Hot Tar, Gravel, all types of rê  
pairs. Work guaranteed. Eree estinuites: . 

267-niO. 267-42H9

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reotab
& Saks

405 Union 
26S-478I

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR  SEPTIC  77
Septic tanka, grease, and sand trape 
24 h o u rs . A ls o  re n t p o r l -a -p o tty .  

267-3547 or 393-5439

C H A R LES  RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. P um p
ing, repair and installation. Top^o^l, 
sand, and gravel 267-7378.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED IRb.b. 

TRIMMI.SG A r e m o v a l  
bar Free Estimates Call

Help Wanted Dogs, Pets, Etc Want T o  Buy Houses for Sale Business Buildings 520 Furnished Apts.
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NOW HIRING caahicr/cooka/slockars. All 
ahHla. Apply W Nckyrhora Corwanicno* Slora, 
3315 E fM  700.___________________________
OPPORTUNITY FOR cxpwIcncMl Operator, 
Oantekman, and Floor Handa. Steady work.
compaimvo wagaa, phis safety bonus paid 

ly Ml parson RAH Wall r 
1300 E. Hwy 360. Hg Spiltxi.
moniMy. Apply I

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER. Minimum ax- 
partanoa 5 years. SatHi raauma and salary ra- 
auMamanls lo: P.O. Box 60708, Midland. 
Texas 70711.

WAnRESS A lOTCHEN HELP 
Naadad Goidan China Rastaurant. 
Apply in parson 700 East FM 700, 
9;00am-12;00pm/4:00pm-6:00pm.
WANTED: LVN Chargs Nurss. Apply In par- 

Caia Camar, 001 Gotod.son. Big Spring Cara (

Jobs Wanted

Loans

Farm Land

Horaea

S PUPPIES NEED a good home. 7 weeks 
old Cal 267-3217.________________________
BEAUTIFUL ROTTWEILER puppies. AKC re 
gislered. 8 weeks old. $250. Also pair of pol- 
be»y pigs. 267-7635______________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quaitty puppies. Purebred rescue kv 
lormellon 263-3404 daytime

NEED WORKni Tisah hauSng, storage dearv 
Irtg, carpenter, weldlirg, painter, roofer, 
pjuwdikig 4 day IMior. 267-5478.____________
NON-SMOKING MATURE woman would Hke 
to alt or llve-ln with sick or elderly. Call 
283-2696.

RANCH WORK WANTED 
Salary/lodgings. I'm axpariancad in 
cattia, machinary, farm aquipmant- 
wakfng. B i  Catay 263-3832/263-4039.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raasonabia rales. Cal 
2634645, laave rtwaaage.

AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla- 
laral. Bad cradt okay 1-800-330-8063, axt 
396.

8TOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Cradit 
Sarvioaa 1-800-619-2715.

FARMERS 
COLUMN

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatad 2 to 6 milas South of Cardan 
CNy, Taxaa. Sadions 41, 40, 45, 46, 39. 
34. 27. 26, 23, 22. 15 A 14. Block 34. 
Tosmship 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, axoalant improvamants, shal
low walar and can ba subdividad into 
fami land. Ownar wW aubdMda into 640 
acra tracts if dssirad. No raaltora. THIS  
LAND R ED UCED IN PRICE, UP TO  
ISOtACRE. Lsiry Glass 915-378-2109.

Grain Hay Feed 220
QUALITY COASTAL HAY 

Fartilizad, Wsadlass, Stickartass. 65 
pound aquaras, hava rounds also. Ds- 
Sraty avalabis. 817-436-2926.
R O U N D  B A L E  H A Y  to r s s is . C a ll  
915469-2389.

AQHA SORREL STUD. Fas $200. Grandson 
at Doc Bw. 915-3094886 Mlar SOOpm.

Appllancaa
A e N T -t6 4 )W N ~

Furniture
BRAND NEW Lsy-Z-6oy oouch, southwestern 
detign $500. Cat 263-7303_______________
PECAN BEDROOM S E T ^ In g  headboard, 
frame, mattress. Irlr>>>̂ t O '  wlh 2 mirrors.

$40. aach 2 6 7 -'‘  ------
(Mlstared chairs.2 night stands.

- 7 i ^  alter 2O0pm
SOFA W/MATCHING Loveseal: Complela 
twin bad frama mallressss: chair: 2 and 
tabtea/lamps. 263-2880 weekdays afler 500.

Misceii^eous
1004 S-10 Aluminum wheals with liras 
$300 00 Call 267-3100 days. 264-0517 
nlghis._______________________ ____

ADVERTiSiNG
WORKS

WiTH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED iT!

REBUILT APPUANCE8
Easy tonns, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oormacl 264-0610 rnidlor 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325
i W N d  e r rv  AUCTi6k-rtobari 
Auottonaar, TX8-079-007769. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do aN typas of 
audkinsl

Vision Care 450
$20 Par PsM Osar Os6y Soil CorSsds. Doc- 
lor-s P fa s c fk K jg ^ ^ h a d , 263-3667

WANTEDIII
Uvs Rattlaanakes. Phone 915-457-2289 
attar 5:00 p.m.

WE BUY good relrigerators and gas stoves 
No JunkI 267-6421

REAL
ESTATE

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES
L E F T  in Coronado Hillsll! Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! D o n t be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front. ,

Call Key Homes Inc.
1-915-520-9848 " r

......... yvi.ii ,l>'>'>gr. •

Acreage for Sale 504
CO UN TR Y LOVERS Take a look at this 
great sat-up. Exceplloruilly well kept 3 bed
room home wNh garage, workshop, arxJ cus
tom built corrals and bama. Well lenced. 
good water. AH on 4 acres of productive soH 
804 Jallary Rd. Price reduced M A. Srrall
Reel Esiale 264-6424_____________________  ____________________

Buildings For Sale 506 Mobile Homes
PORT/kBLE BUILDINOS- Overstocked, must 
sen AN sizes. Savings up lo 35% to 40% oil 
Tarms and doNvary available 563-3106. alter 
3.0Qpm 550-5225

Now under construction in Coronado 
Hills. Lots of exciting amentities. Sales 
price $125,000. Still time to pick carpet 
colorsll

Key Homes 
1-915-520-9848

THREE BEDROOM BRICK Newly remod
eled. qutal neighborhood Cal 263-1153

CR EA TIV E  C E LE B R A TIO N S

Weddings and Other 
Celebratione

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
silk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
secure your dale. CaJI N O W  for appoint
ment. In yellow |Mges- “Florists', “Bak
ery”, & “Creative Celebrations’ .

CALL 267-8191

PRIVATE COLLECTION of limited edition, 
signed and numbared art prints by Dalhart 
wlndburg, Wayna Balza, Q. Harvey. Soma 
original oils- Priced way below retail. In 
Sweetwater 915-235-1577.

AHordabla aalas ol new spas. Starting al 
$1895.00. 100% lirtancing avaHabla. Wa ser- 
vloa al modaia.

Vision Makers 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

SPAS- Laguna 400, seals 5 people, tree red
wood cM>inel, tree chemical kN. free cover. 
Was $4717, now $3005. Tornw and dalivary 
avaHabla. 563^3108, altar 3O0pm 5S0-5225.

Swimming Pools 436
100% FIN/kNCING W.A.C. on Abovawound/ 
Ingrouftd Poola. Starting al $1895.00. New 
BaquecH Dealer, aH chemicals, toys, etc . at

n & ’S lSSt- 1307A Gregg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-600-269-7233

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Starting at $895. 
Sava before aunNnar price kterease. Tarms 
and InslaHallon avaHabla. 563-3106. altar 
300pm 5 5 0 -5 2 2 S .____________________ _

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS bwtailed for 

832.60
Budnera and Reaidenlial 

Salee and Seniioe
3-Oean CommunieaSone. 399 4394

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR O PER TY lor sale or lease 
Good location 907 E 4th St For more mior- 
maiton caH 263-6319______________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
N CE 60 x80' SHOP BuM new In 1081 wlh 4 
acres, yard latKed-ln with 7tl. chaIrvHnk lerx:e 
with an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126, 6:00-500___________________

Houses for Sale 513
2- BEDROOM, 2-BATH, 2 living areas Car-
porl. Farnrad yard $li,500. $2,500 down. 
$19123 ttK>nth. 5-yr. 2674133._____________
3- 2-2 K EN TW O O D  AREA. 842,500, 
owner wlH flnance. CaN 267-7884.
3-2, DEN. fireplace, 2 car garage, RO and 
water soltanar. central heal/alr. landscaped 
corner lot In Kentwood. 263-5855, alter
7O0pm 267-2645._________________________

BUY-1, GET-1 FREE
2-be<koom and 1-bedroom on 1-tol. $15,000 
$3,000 down. $254 08 month. S-year
2674133.________

BY OWNER 
Reduced $4000 001

Brick Ihraa bedroom. Quiei neighborhood. As- 
aumtote loen. Cal 263B628._______________

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3(2 hietoric home between Big Spring 
and Lamesa. 13 acres. Low taxes. 
LMtdecaped. 8M,00a 615-263-5675.
CU TE 2-BEOROOM , 1-Bath with carport 
$12,000. 82,000 do«m. $212.48 morlh. 5-yr. 
2674133.________________________________
FOR SALE: NIc# 2 bedroom brick house on 
Navaho SI. On waakdaya altar 4:00pm
263-7030._________________

HOUSE FOR SALE
Comer of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 bedrooms, completely re
novated batoroom, carpet, fenced yard. 
Call 364-4325 atlar 5:00.____________

NEAT, 3/1VI , comer tot, garage w/openw, 
central heal/alr, near Marcy School. Mid
$20'a. 263-3736._______________________
NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOMA 

‘3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, west 
of bank. 877.500. 7.6% FHA/VA/CONV. 
bond money now avaHeble for a limited 

tima. Cal Kay Homes 
1-915-520-6648

OLDER HOME CHARM w/aH the modarn 
convanlance. Formal llvingroom w/llraplaoa, 
dan, dtnlnoroom, aal-ln kitchen, 3-LARGE 
badrooms, 2-batha, acieanad-ln patio, ollloa

21 McDonald Realty 263-7615, Sue 
BtartHjry 263-7537.

A M  i A i J  ftv o w n §A
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
312/2, fireplace and dining. 814.500 
equity, balanca apptoximatoly 853,000. 
10.5 inleraat, payment 8661.00. Drive 
by 2716 Oentral Drive and ceN for ap
pointment, leave maasage pleaae 
263-6561.

1982 14x80 BRECK extra nice 3 bodroom, 2 
bath, cemral hoal and air For more Inlorma- 
tlon cal atler 4 30 263-0062________________
FO RSAN ISD-Ooublewlde, 3-bedroom, 
2-bath t'/l acres Recently rerrKKleled. As
sumable loan. (20's) Low down paymanl. 
possH>le owner llnarK:e on partial down pay- 
menl 2674160__________________________
MUST SELL WIN SacrHIce. 1987 16x58 Oak 
Creak, 2-bedroom. 2-balh. central heat and 
air 3944781_____________________________

NEW 38R'2BATH DOUBLEWlOE 
R E D U C TIO N  SALEIII 

Reduced a whopping 2 0 % ! W a must 
sell. Gorgeous glamour bath, overhead 
heat/cool, vents, full-sizad oak cabinats. 
fireplace, 2x6 sidewalks & many more 
extras. This is the last lot model. Also 
includes delivery & set-up, central air, & 
skirbng kit.

Redecorated 2-bedrDom 
81,000.00 down 

8141.00 per month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exter
ior doors. Delivered and set-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR.

CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 
1-600-299-9990

NEW DOUBLEW IDE. Extra nice, shingle 
rood, storm windows artd a/c. Best warranty 
In the business $1650.00 down, 12.50% 
/IPR. $326 00 per nwnlh 300 month lenn 

Homes of America 
Odessa, Texas

t -915-363-0881 1-800-725-0881

NEW HOME: 3 bedroom, 2 bath Free deHv- 
ary aixl setup, 5 year warranty and ak oondF 
IkKiIng. $1175 00 doxm. $240 10 per month 
for 240 morths 12.75% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1-615-363-0881 1-800-725-0681

otTrSaSpot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0681.
USED SINQLiW IOES: Start al $2400 00 
Used DoublewMa. starting at $21,900 00 

HOMES OF a m e r k :a  
Odessa, Texas

1-915-363-0881 1-800-725-0681

SMALL CAR LOT; 706 E 4lh $150 per 
month plus deposH. 263-5000.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $150 
per rrxmth plus deposN 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
4 BEDROOM FURNISHED ApartmerU. ( 5 ^

J_______________Lilt_____ ■ ' mo'
$99 Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished Limited otter. 263-7811.
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largest, nicest one 
bedroom apartment In town, 700 square feet. 
FREE gas heat arxl water, trorl door parking, 
private pallo, beautllul courtyard with pool 
arxl party room, furnished or unlumishait and 
•REMEMBER YOU DESERVE THE BtEST*. 
Coronado Hills Apartments. 801 Marcy, 

267-6500

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APARTM ENT. Good 
local Ion. nice and dean, mature adutl pre- 
terred No pels References 2674923 atlar 
7 00pm. anylima weekarxls

ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341

Business Buildings 520
FOR R E N T- Country store with walk-ln 
cooler. 81S0 month ptue depoel 263-5000
FOR RENT: Car Lot, 100‘xt40' 700 E. 4lh.
C l  Bob ^taara 263-4864._________________
SM/OL BUKDINO or car lot $150 por month
plua dRwM. 810 E 4th 263-5000__________
TW O - Foncod yard, ono acra with email 
buM ng 263-5000

A L L  B IL L S  P A W
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, Laundromat. 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 W A S S O N  
267-6421 / M-F. 9-5

BEACiriFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST imiJnES PAH)
SENIOR CmZEN WSfXXlNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGE R 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RIRNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRAtCE 
APARTMENTS

800 WIIST MARCY DRIVE
263-5555 263-50«X)

C 0 II r I \ a r (1 
Apartments

C jMe
I u r r. I s h f r1

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose nrom

Hana-Hou 
In vestments

I  n 
Tt|w  C IS

I vl i Hi '̂ rOOlT S

U f  51 f I n

lll l lY
I .V 2? htdreoms

McriA

NOW LEASirtQ 
CALL 263-O0O6

For Details on Out "Spcciiil" 
4 20 0 IV. Mu\ 8 0

Come See Out 
New Look!!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask about our Special
Sr. Citizens, Law 

Enforcement & Prison 
Personnel Discounts!

Barcelona
538 Weslover

Office Space
PERFECTLY DECORATED Gragg Street ol 
Ilea apaca tor leaae 1200 sq t1 . front, back 
pwWng 263-1311________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST Largest, nicest two 
bedroom apartment In town.- 1300 square 
Iset. two baths. FREE gas heat arxl water 
two car Mtactrad carport. prNate patio, beauti
ful courtyard wHh p ^  arxt party room, tum- 
Ishad or untumtahed arxt 'REMEMBER YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST' Coronado Mils Apart
menls. 801 Matey, 267-6500_______________
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartmed. stove arxt 
refrigerator lomtghml $160 rrwnth. $75 depo
sN ^2 6 3 -8 2 8 0

NOW LEASING
1 & 2 bedroom  Luxury A partm ents' 
Covered perking. Fireplaces. Hot tub 
For information caN 267-1621

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 AVION- 2 bedroom. 1 bath. $225 
267-7449___________________________  .;
2 BEDROOM, washer, dryer, reirtgeralor,:/.
acre, fence, storage, Forsan or BSISD  
$350/morlh and dapoM 263-2011_______ ^
3 BEDROOM 1 n.**- •nrŵ '4 backyard, can
ing Ians 1301 Settiss
$400/m R E N T C i P  It 263-8569. 
2674090 . .MO.__________________
3 BEDROOM, refrigerator, stove and dryer 
lumlthed, large ferx:ed yard $300 moMh.
$200 draoalt 263-7303________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH 1312 Rktgsroad CaH 
267-3641 or 270-3666_____________________
3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH  2619 Chanute
$350 Anonthty, 2 bedroom. 2 bMh 1212 Mut- 
berry $275AiK»nlhty 263-4889__________ ^
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Slova, reirtgeralor. 
wather/dryer. King size walarbsd, carpal, 
binds $4^ATK>nlh. $200At^>ot« 267-4000

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. 1 btih. extra slorega 
$100 draoaH, $325 tixmlh. 267-5386
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM S. Central haairair; 
Move; oaNktg lane No peta $425 267-2070
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Partly tumWhed. 
$2S07moiNMy CaN 263-2976

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN :

Child Care
JACK-'HJILL SCHOOL 

A CHNJD CARE
New Daye/Houra: 7-days a waek. 

erOOqfn-Mkfnight. Financial Aaaiata(toe 
Avwktola. AFDCVCCMS Weloome.
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7548085)
NCAA

AM C  ®
OOMIC*

for
Tomorrow

B E T  ®

Block Enl 
Happen Now 
Out All Night

e  :PM 
D  :M

News
Wh Fortune

Full Mouse 
$imps(Xis

MacNeil-
Lehrer

Waltons
(397597)

News (2023) 
Enl Tonight

News
Wh Fortune

News (3771) 
Ck>ach

Who s Boss7 
Who s Boss’

Velvet a 
Empezar

Sinbad 
Ocean Girl

American Sky 
News

(86631232) 
( 25) Movie:

Syndrome
(76531936)

Young (CC) 
(939077)

Pruna Tune 
Praisa

Rockford
Ellas

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

In the Heat o 
the Night

Prima Cuts 
Press Box

_  PM 
7  :30

Cciach
Ballgame

Mekose
Place

Yanni in Con
cert Live at

Movw; Dad. 
the Angel &

Nanny
Dave s Work)

Coach
Ballgame

Fresh Prince 
Blossom

Matlock ^ujetas
Rosa

Avonlea (CC) 
(5158787)

Hot Country 
Nights

Run (CC) 
(211628M)

Movie:
Money tor

Movie: Rising 
Sun(CC)

(482058)
Jay Sekulow

Biography
(9 ^ 1 9 )

Natural World 
(858023)

NBA Basket 
ball Hoiistor

H S Extra 
NHL Hockey

Outside the 
Lines

(05) Happy 
Go Lucky

Roc
Comicview

Q  :PM
O  :30

Movie: Far
and Away

Medicine Ball 
ICC) (58042)

the Acropolis 
(9:-684)

Me(CC)
(738435)

Murphy B 
Cybili

Movie; Far 
and Away

Movie; 
Awake to

( 05) Movie: 
MatlocK The

Prisionera de 
Amor

Movie: Hans 
Christian

Music City 
Tonight

Menace II 
Society (CC)

Nothing (CC) 
(557333)

(9697706) Benny Hinn 
(14690)

Sherlock
Holmes

Antarctica-
Frz

Rockets at 
Atlanta

Chicago
Btackhawks

Tennis
Champions

(18694042) 
Movie: Guys

Video Soul 
(853139)

9 (CC)(1139| Star Trek 
Next Gen

Moody Blues 
in Concert at

700 Club 
(934042)

Chicago
Hope

(CC) (96232) Oangei (CC) 
(65752)

Investigation
(9361077)

Cristina Edi 
cion Especia

Andersen
(399961)

(895085) 
Club Dance

(6524042)
(40) Street

Red Shoe 
Softly Pans

(15) Movie: 
Feartess

Praise the 
Lord (24077)

Loveioy
Mysteries

World s Grea- 
test Stunts

Hawks 
Movie; 1 he

at Los An
geles Kings

Cup ■ Final
(221955)

and Dolls 
(27512110)

1 0 ' S !
News
Cheers

Fresh Pnrx» 
In the Heat of

Red Rocks 
(1299508)

Father
Dowling

News 
Late Show

News
Nightline

News (66394) 
Tonight Show

Perry Mason 
The Case ot

Noticiero Uni 
P Impacto

Martin & 
Lewis

(448351)
News

Knight (CC) 
(88142955)

Movie: Mind 
Killer

ICC)
(20358400)

Law & Order 
(948690)

Natural World 
(857394)

Good Old 
Boys

(995868) 
Press Box

NCAA Tourn 
Sportscenter

Roc
Jazz Central

.  .  PM 
1 1  :30

Roseanne
Niqhtline

the Night 
Northern

(10) To Be 
Announced

Bonanza
Married

Ent Tonight 
( 35) Rolonda

(CC) (37416) 
Late Night

the Lady in 
the l.ake

Pelicula
(194416)

(15) Movie: 
The Big

Hot Country 
Nights

(15) Movie: 
South Beach

(357139) 
Solomon and Comedy Hour

Schambach
Matthew

Biography
(545787)

Antarctica'
Frz

(60731.3) Tennis
Champions

LPBT Bowl 
ing New Or-

( 05) This 
Property Is

(761139)

1 2  :30
Rusfi L 
Ent Tonight

Exposure 
Newz (96356)

(90914435) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (8615690) 
Last Call

(10690)
Extra

National
Geographic

Mouth
(29807313)

Music City 
Tonight

(48550503) Sheba
(5348110) ( 20) Blood

Van Impe 
Prune Time

Sherlock
Holmes

World s Grea 
test Stunts

Movie: Gator 
(665462)

Tour Mas 
lers Semi

leans Classic 
Fishing

Condemned
(85078866) Comicview
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GASOLINE ALLEY

FIFTE15N y a r d s  '
I in o c e u r  I TOU3 you to  
0 B T  RID OF that THiN<& .

T ”

I WOYYDEH IF Oua 
NEI6H90RS l^A N  TO K.EEP 
THAT U&LV CAWPER RIGHT 

THERE
rj*« I

'

- ■ i

* -

We'LL MAVg J W  IT ’D 9e 
TO Pl a n t  y  5 impl6B 

sows 0OSN6S J  TO  TALK 
TO HIP6 IT TkEM  INTO 

MOVING rr

WHATIAVA WAKT?/ y e a h , I THINIi SOWIE )  
VIBURNUM OH ^

p h il o o e n o h o n  w o u l d  
LOOK NICE TH EB E

GEECH

I

BEETLE BAILEY
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This oar will be  O h  u n iil s o m e th !n g  j P a d d i j  1 Com e h e re ! T h e  A  Yeahl And i t  won't 
b e tte r  comes a lo n g  I I t ' l l  be  /c a r ^  m a h in g  f u n n y  n o is e s ! ^ * - -  ^i+ar4.i ^ 
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IF  TH E Y  
S E T  STUCK 
IH TR A F F IC , 
CAN I  HAVE 
YOUR TV  

S E T ?

1 DRtAK\£P I  
WAS rutCUtENof 
fouNtey Musti?'

c»o-

timuiiiimnuimtiHuitviituiuiiuiinfii

HI AND LOIS PEANUTS

L e r s  s e r g r A R T E P  
ON OUR TAXES 

e a r l v  tm is  v e a r

H

r a t h e r  VA^'IT 
UNnt THE L-Asr 

/V\INUTE

'U;

v V M Y ? A FEW PAvS OF PI6 6 UST" 
ARE BETTER TUAN A WHOLE 

/V\OfJTH OFAiTlSERV ^

SEE t h a t  h o u s e  w e 'r e  
C0MIN6 T O ?  THEY SAY 
IT'S A  HAUNTED HOUSE.

I f
<?Z>

I DON T  
IBELIEVE IN 

HAUNTED 
HOUSES.y

T T T T

BUT ILL 
WALK ON 

T H IS  
SIDE OF

YLAH, CAXf̂ ai 
JONt-: WASN'T 
TOO THRILLfcO 
ABOUT IT eiTHtR

uiiiiiuuiiuuuuuiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii
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"With a suit like that 
you’d be able to wear 
refrigerator magnets."

THE Daily Crossword by Jam es Barrick
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I JEST STUCK HER 
U N D ER  M Y H A T  

SO'S SHE WOULDN'T 
G IT  M E T  I!

^OUTBREAK R 
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•HEAVYW EIGHTS
PG 1:404:30-7:20^9:35

HIDEAW AY R 
1:204:10-7:10^9:25

FORREST GUMP
PG-13 1:504:45-7:45

ACROSS 
1 Courage 
6 Over

10 Moran or Gray
14 Happen
15 Spear of old
16 “—  bul the 

brave ”
17 Exiraordinary
19 Writer Vidal
20 Dawn goddess
21 Australasian 

parrot
22 Shoe
24 Supply with too 

many sweets
25 Self-satisfied
26 Expressed 

disapproval
28 Musical play
32 Mr Bono
33 Partition
34 Poetic lime
35 Touched ground
36 Flavoring plant
37 School jacket
38 Bowling alley
39 Leave
40 Rascal
41 Quivers
43 Appellation
44 No — . no gain
45 Far from 

gentlemen
46 Tongue-lash
49 Merit
50 Feminine title
53 Song of a kind
54 Something 

inviting
67 Attic
58 Hideaway
59 Tibetan animal
60 Punia del —
61 Ms James of 

song
62 Soak

DOW N
1 Comedian Bob
2 Repeat
3 Expert airmen
4 Operate
5 Streetcar
6 Relative of me- 

tooism
7 Lilliputian
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Saturday's Puzzle solved:

8 River to the 
Volga

9 In wild haste
10 Appointments
11 Hisusetop
12 Concerning
13 At no time, to 

poets
18 Frame of mind
23 A possessive
24 Ponder
25 Divide
26 Clayey
27 Cal-------- tails
28 Fertile region
29 Complele
30 T  reasure —
31 English queen
32 Seasoning
33 Pale
^  Minimize 
40 Steals a child
42 Ewe caH
43 Sour

This date m history

Today is Monday, March 13, 
the 72nd day of 1995. There are 
293 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 13, 1852, a familiar 

symbol o f the United States, 
Uncle Sam, made his debut as a 
cartoon character in the New 
York Lantern.

On this date:
In 1639, Harvard University 

was named for clergyman John 
Harvard.

In 1781, the planet Uranus was 
discovered by Sir William Her- 
schel.

In 1868, the Impeachment trial

of President Andrew Johnson 
began in the U.S. Senate.

In 1884, Standard Time was 
adopted throughout the United 
States.

In 1901, the 23rd president of 
the United States, Bervjamin 
Harrison, died in Indianapolis.

In 1906, American suffragist 
Susan B. Anthony died in 
Rochester, N.Y.

In 1925, a law went Into effect 
In Tennessee prohibiting the 
teaching o f evoluticm.

In 1928, more than 400 people 
died when the San Francisquito 
Valley in California was Inun
dated with water after the St. 
Francis Dam burst.

In 1933, banks in the U.S. 
began to reopen after a “ holi
day” declared by President Roo
sevelt.

In 1938, famed attorney 
Clarence S. Darrow died in 
Chicago.

In 1964, in a case that drew 
much notoriety, 38 residents of 
a Queens, N.Y., neighborhood 
failed to respond to the cries of 
Kitty Genovese, a 28-yearold 
bar manager who was stabbed 
to death.

In 1969, the Apollo 9 astro
nauts splashed down, ending a 
mission that included the suc
cessful testing o f the Lunar 
Module.

In 1980, Ford Motor Chairman 
Henry Ford II announced he 
was stepping down.

In 1980, a Jury in Winamac, 
Ind., found Ford Motor Co. inno-
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cent o f reckless homicide in the 
fiery deaths of three young 
women riding in a Ford Pinto.

Ten years ago: Funeral ser
vices were held in Moscow for 
Soviet leader Konstantin U. 
Chernenko, after which Vice 
President Bush met with Cher
nenko’s successor, Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev.

Thought for Today: “ Die Welt- 
geschichte 1st das Weltgericht.” 
(The history o f the world is the 
verdict o f the world.) — 
Friedrich von Schiller, German 
author (1759-1805).

Tht Associated Pi ess

by Buddy Hickerson
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45 Director Frank
46 Connecticut 

school
47 Desire 

perscoified
48 Englhsh elevator 56 Ftal-a—

49 Give off
50 Explosive device
51 Jockeyed
52 Crisp cookie 
55 Corrode
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